
CITY BITIALET*,./ TIRE --vorat7AtintskrTACICED.—BarIy •yeateretay
morning; as the fhiladelphia, Phceniz and
Washington HoseCoMpanieswere proceeding to

,

the fire at Ninth and Cathatine streets, they were
attacked near that locality, as iaarippotted, by
members oradherents of the Moyamensing•Hose
Company. Daring the affray, Alfred— Y.- Hen-
man, a member of the Washington Hoso Corn-
pany,was knocked down with a blunt in-
strument and cut in the head in several places.
On trying torise, he was stabbed in theright side
and was shot at with a pistol. Ho
was soon after removed from the ground to
his residence, in the neighborhood
of Seventh and Market streets. Daniel Kane, a
member of the same company, was badly cut in
the face. Charles Hall and H. Foster, members
of the Phcenix Hose Company, were severely
handled, Hall being stabbed in the hand, and
iFoster injured about thehead. Charles Oliver,
a member of the Philadelphia Hose Company,
was injured about the head, and C. B. Miller, of
the same company, was severely beaten. The
assailants also fired at the hose-earriage and
,broke the metal panels of the cylinder of the
Philadelphia Hose Company, and othowise in-
jured the apparatus.

Thecompany's steamer was ordered off the
fire ground by the rioters, and the driver thereof
was shot at several times.

TheGreat Cricket stitch:-
Cricket, as all players know, is ai game of En-

origin, and, like most Vinesborrowed from
theold world, has a history of its own.'' Accord

leg to Strutt, It takes its origin from an ancient
game called club ball. Richardson says that the
name is derived from-crece or creag, - crooked
stick. Strutt quotes the word "cricket" as first
occurring In 1710. The Rev. J. Pycroft, in , the
"Cricket Field," traces it back to 1685. In the
Grntleman's Magazine, of 1830, Mr. Bonstetter, of
Berne, endeavors ,to prove cricket to be originally
an ancient game of Iceland. In 1706 William
Goldwin published a poem, Certaman Peitz, which
goes to show that, even at that date, a cricket
match had some admirers. The constitution
of the town of Guilford, found in Rus-
sell's "History of Guilford," published in 1801,
alludes to cricket as being played in that
town as early as the middle of the sixteenth cen-
tury, and by inference much earlier. The eleven
in those days must have cut a dashing appear-
&nee in the Bold, draped In theiruniform of "sky-
blue cent and velvet Collars." The loss of color,
Manifested in • the adoption of white as, the. pre-
vaillbg liniforra of the patrons of bat and ball
now-a-daya, is compensated by the gain in the
character of the game and the excellenceof the

"Shhkespeare has the following passage in
"Love's Labor Lost:" Act V, Scene 2:—"He is a .
itaftelloila good neighbor, in sooth, and a
very gala 'holder." ' Whether the, great dra-
matist" meant 113; refer to the < game.. of
critllet••• bY"t6' "Wind ' other sport, when
heStatetriltrouahtthe Costard, that the
athbillMattde,' 'Holofernes, was' , a very good
Water; We'cantibt;*Ofcourse: say positively,abut
weiltieetilertiyahithettOlollen the above quota-
Wiresintßcathg tlittfhd 'ltiellided some;autow-
ledgfi•Of thtenobleltante artiong his Other multi-,
tiMesttckpliremente.'. It has, been more, than,
mice pohited out, as a very great advantage , of:
=Met, thatit'bringe together men of ail classes"
lead 141gredea in society upon a perfectly equal

ting, and that, swing to the admirable system
drumpires, it is impossible to have any dispute 1
at it; and that the habits • that cricket render '
imperatively necessary are those of studied 1
and•etintinned' temperance: No man who has t
not such habits can long preseive, the accuracy,;
of.,eye, And that prompt 'decision, that are India-
pe.ntiable tottle cricketer. 'ln order'to preaerve
nealttl;tris well known that 'exercise`,is neees-
ears; therefore, to 'promote' the disposition to
take exercise, it is essential that some Interest
and enjoyment should be mingled with it. Now,
there is nogame that gives this interest and en-
joyment In a higher degree than does thegame of
crieket. Itpromotes a wholesome exercise and
furnishes an innocent Means of enjoy-
ment. To these it • superadds many
attributes that lie, dormant, but which must be
of value when educed. It brings out a display
of judgment such as that, for instance; which the
captain must exercise,,whilst the quickness of
thought and promptness of decision that both
batters and fielders have to make, as to what
they shall do in each case, requires habits of ob-
salvation and promptitude that will not be left
in;the cricket field when the game is over, but
whieh,will be carried •beam and exercised upon
business or the ordinary pursuits of life.

"On Friday evening the Engliah Twelve arrived
bights city, and made their headquarters at the
Merchants' Hotel, where they are now stopping.
Since they arrived in this country they have
played three games. two of which they won and
one was a draw game on account Of the rain.
Their first game was at Hudson City, N. J.,when
they beat' Twenty-two of New York in one in-
ning and twenty-eta runs, They proceeded to
Montreal, where they played one Inning, scoring
three hundred and ten, and the Twenty-two of
Canada were all out for twenty-eight runs,
whenthe rain unfortunately obliged the game to
be called a draw. On Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week they played at Boston,
against Twenty-two of theUnited States,winning
by 76 runs: ,the grand totals being English
Eleven, 180 ; Twenty-two United • States, 104.
This brings us down to the present game. The
Weather on Saturday morning was very disagree-
able, a damp, "muggy" atmosphere making over-
coats in great demand. On arriving at theground
we found a complete alteration -in the aspect
of matters since we were last there,
the ground, which had newly turfed
and drained in the Spring, being now in very
good playing order, barring a little deadness,
caused by the late heavy rains. Two large
stands, with numbered seats, have been erected,
plenty of room being allowed each Person, and a
good view of the match can be obtabied from all
parts of the stand. A tine large pavilion was the
next great improvement that caught our
eye, where ample accommodation is af-
lorded to the players, invited guests and
members of the press. Mr. Proskauer
has charge of the restaurant attached to
the Pavilion, and he is determined to treat the
expected thousands of visitors with civility, with
facility, and with the very best of viands. More
than this the public do not want, less they will
will not submit to; and caterers to the cricketing
public will always find that this system psys
iWst. Owing to the late arrival of some
of the Twenty-two, it was twenty minutes
of two before the game opened. All the neces-
sary preliminaries having been arranged, the
English Eleven having lost the toss, were sect to
the field, their entrance upon which was greeted
with great applause, the entire audience rising
enmasse and cheering vociferously. Tom Hum-
phrey, stood umpire for the Eleven, and D.re .p,per, Esq., for the Twenty-two. George New-

of the Young America, the captain of the
Twenty-two, and Cadwalader, of the - German-
town, were the first two selected to "collar" the
bowling. Freeman started bowling at theupper or
pavilion end, Shaw playing slip and bowling at
the lower end; Pooley,wicket-keoper;Smitti,long-
leg and cover point, alternating with Griffith,
Jnpp, long stop; Tarrant, point; Lillywhite and
tlhaslwood, long slip and midon alternately;
Willaher, short leg, and Rowbotham, midoff.
Freeman, whose bowling, realizing the "Duke's
motto,"was "all there "with the very first bowled
inthe match,upset George Newhall'a "timber
yard,"thus giving the spectators a foretaste of
what might be expected from his sharp shooting
"itectillars" so true and taking. Hargreaves filled
the vacantplace, and kept up his end for nearly
fifty minutes, showing a strong defence and hit-
ting freely to leg, making in all seven rims, in
which were two handsome square-leg, bits for a
three tad a two. Harry Gratin made five runsIn two bits, being at the wickets only
fifteen minutes, one hit being a brilliant
drive to the off for three, andthe other being a neat lunge to leg for two.Meade cut one over of Tarrant's to the tune of
nix, making two magnificent drives to the offfor
a four and a two. Morgan scored nine by somevery stylish leg-hitting, when Freeman bowled
down ble off stump. Morgan made four two's
by two leg hits, a drive and a cut and a Ogle.Oadwalader, who went infirst, saw nine ot his
comrades leave thewickets, and was in one hour
and a hell, when,hitting at a well-pitched fetched
up ball of Tarrant's, he "skyed" it into the hands
etCharlwood. who declined to drop it, until the I
-amplre suggested to Cadwalader that he would
find it more pleasant in the pavilion, which
polite suggestion the urbane "Charles"
courteously acceded to. Cadwalader is what
is railed a safe bat, although candor compels us
to state he has not a graceful style. Neverthe-
less, he showed the best cricket of the day,
on the part of the 22, exhibtting avery obstinatedefence, and punishing any balls,
that were anywise wide off his off-stump. His'
score comprised four twos and seven singles,
made principally byfine play to the off.

Dan Newhall and Johns were both bowled in
one over ofFreeman. At the conclusion of the
day's play. when Tarrant bowled C. Newhall,Radcliff was not out, with four attached to hisname, having made asplendid leg hit for three.

Thefollowing is the score of thegame_for thefirst day'splay:

The members of the Phoenix and Washington
were driven away from their ctrrlages, and had
it not been for the arrival of a large force of
policemen, under the command of Sergeant Mc-
Namee, of the Seventeenth district, the assailants
would have demolished them. Several arrests
were made, but the roughs managed to get the
prisoners awayfrom the .pollee, several of the
latter beingroughly handled by therioters.

The neighborhood in which the outrage oc-
,eurred is nut poorly lighted, And ,:the assaulting
'vasty„peing thOroughly!,posted, managed to
escape Prsishmentat the liands of, the, compa-
nies upon whoin they made thebloody assault.

DOINGS OP TI PROF&SIONAt Vocalism.—
The folloiring table' will 'show the number of
iprofessional vouchers who aided in, obtaining

. ,ationpapers.naturalization in the SupremeConri.since
;September 20, 1868...Thevouchers all belong to
tthe.Rebel Democracy, and_ the parties whom they
- .vouched for are forsworn ' to vote for the whole
!copperhead ticket. Two of the;parties, named
‘JamesA. Watson and Ernest:Gentner, have been
:arrested for perjury, 'in vouching for parties
whom they did notknoti. and are now awaiting
trial. They were both balled out by prominent
Democratic, politicians. Republicans and honest.
Democrats lookat the list, and see what whole-

+, sale outrages have been perpetrated. It is your
duty to rebuke the party who sustains such,
damning villainy. The table shows the number

.of parties who were vouched for by
Hiram.Jacobs........38illenry Wlsham 10
Timothy Donohue...4l Henry Gentner.. ....

. 9
Edward McNulty....3B Patrick McPherson... 8
George Palmer 35 Patrick H. Delaney... 8
Bern all.Mullin 33 Abraham De Braen... 7
!James A. Watson ....31 George Dickinson ....

6
Theodore Snyder 28 Solomon Pinheiro.... 6
HughBrown.211B. F. Taylor 5
Thos. Evans: 21 Henry Smith 5
JohnH. Little .18 Moses Pereira 5
John Hartmann 17 Thos. O'Brien 4
Wm. Gross .19 Lynford Knowles.... 4

'Ernest Gentner 16 Jacob Gibson 4
JamesRobb .10 George B. Enochs.... 4

DsmocriAric DOCTRINE.—The Democrats seem
to think that everybody who does not agree with
them most be knocked down, or otherwise mal-

,

tasted. One of their organs published the fol-
lowing this morning:

"Awell-known printer on Saturday evening,
was quietly walking up.Chestnut street cos:Oat- 1
ing; when he arrived in front of the headquarters
of the Young Men's Keystone Club, he found
himself suddenly knocked down and spread in
the street. The event of course surprised him,
but he afterwards discovered that the blow was
caused by a circular sticking out of his pocket.
It was headed 'So-called Union League,' bat the
print of 'so-called' was so small as not to be ob-
servable, while 'Union League' was boldly
printed. Hence his mishap."

Tax Fumy/tr. OF ST. MICIIAEL.—The festival
of Bt. Michael, the Archangel, was celebrated
with much solemnity yesterday morning in St.
Michael's Catholic Church, Second street, above
Master, which was crowded to suffocation long
before the hour fixed for the commencement of
the services. Solemn High Mass was celebrated
by Father Walsh, Pastor of the church, with
Fathers Kelly and Rowan as Deacon and sub-
Deacon, and the sermon was preached by Rev.
C. A. McMonigle. The Grand Mass of Haydn in
C was performed in fine style by a fall choir and
orchestra, under the direction of T. E. Harkins,
leader of St. Michael's ch 4 ir, and the services
were unusually solemn and impressive throuat-
out.

FALSE NATURALIZATION BAVICARING.—Before
Recorder Givin, on Saturday, Francis Quinn and
James Boyle were charged with perjury in falsely
swearing to obtain naturalization papers. Quinn
had sworn that he arrived in this country in 1850,
and that he was under the age of eighteen years
when he came. James Boyle, as his voucher,
swore that what Quinn had sworn to was true.
Quinn was called to the witness stand and testi-
tied that he came to America in 1861, and that he
was born in 1835. He further stated that the
secretary of the Democratic Naturalization Com-
mittee filled up his papers. Both defendants
were held to appear at court. •

aAItPETINGS, &t.

ALLEGED DESERTER SnoT.—Patrick Dempsey,
alleged to be a deserter from the United States
army, residing at No. 680 Catherine street, while
attempting to escape from Private Charles
Thompson, who bad arrested him yesterday af-
ternoon, was shot in the leg by the latter. Demp-
sey made a thrust at Thompson with a knife, cut-
ting his clothing previous to the shot being tired.
The injured man was removed to the Pmnsyl-
verde, Hospital, and Thompson was locked upfor
a hearing.

A Boy 1N BLUE BEATEN.—SamueI Miller was
before Alderman Carpenter on Saturday for beat-
ing JohnBuckley, a Boy in Blue. The latter
went to the house of John Wiltbank, 919 Callow-
bill street, on Friday,where thirThlrteenth Wardassessors were sitting, for the purpose of having
a friend's name added to the list. Miller took of-
fence at theloyal suit and badge worn by Buck-
ley, and set upon and battered him In an outra-
geous manner. He was held to answer.

Dunr nom His licicaras.—William Doran, of
Norristoin, who was injured on the Reading
Railroad two weeks ago,by jumping from a train
while it was in motion, died at the Pennsylvania
Hospital on Friday night. One of his limbs had
been amputated, and the patient was getting
along pretty well,when hemorrhage of the artery
ensued. and death resulted in a short time. The
body was taken to Norristown for burial.

STAlMED.—Francis Jones, nineteen years of
age, residing at Seventh and Brown streets, was
stabbed in the left side by a colored man at
Twelfth and Locust streets, on Saturday morn-ing. It is alleged that a party of white men
attacked a crowd of blacks, and that a generaltight ensued, in which the stabbing took place.Jones was removed to the PennsylVattla Hos-
pital.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.—Emma Dent, aged
six years, was accidentally shot in the face on
Saturday by her brother John, aged nine years.
The latter found an old pistol in thegarret of his
parents' house, No. 962 St. John street, and
playfully pointed it at his sister, and snapped it,
with the result stated.

ELASTIC SPONGE.

ROMELDA Monawrzi, residing on Fifth streetnear.Carpenter, was . accidentally shot in the leg
by a slug fired from a small cannon at Fifth and
Marriott streets, on Saturday night. A salute was
being' fired from the cannon in honor of a flag-
raising at the time Morantz.i was wounded.

AMERICAN TWENTY-TWO.
Fire( Inning.-G. Newhall, b. Freeman

. oCadwalader, c. Charlwood, b. Tarrant 15Hargreaves. b. Freeman.Bnaeler, b. Freeman.7alszkoe, b. Shaw
H. Graffen, b. Freeman..Meade, e. and b. Freeman-D. Newhall. b. Freeman
,Johns, b. Freeman

FATALRastam—Henry Stokes, who was inter-
nally injured by the falling of a scaffold at Thir-
ty-fourth and Chestnut 'streets, on thS fifteenth
ult., died yesterday from hisinjnries at hisresi-
dence, 924 Poplar street.

.........:Morgan, b. Freeman.......
Baird, 1 b. w. b. Freemanhtterbrldge, b. Freeman...C.-Newball, b. Tarrant`lladr fie not ont

NEW JEUSEY MATTERS.

FATAL Accrourrr.—On Saturday afternoon aman who bad been employed by a Mr. Allen, In
Camden county, fell from - a wagon near .Vine
street ferry, and was so badly injured that he
died on reaching Camden. It is said that he was
much intoxicated at the time.

J3,yea, 2; leg byes, 4

55711:N It 11,ew a White, Magee, Hopkin-,plort,:Witteriltipt.C. Baird and Clay hive yet to go.ttithetat.
CONDIENDABLE*ORGANIZATION.—Many of theyoung men of Camden have formed themselvesinto a Young Men's Christian Association underthe most favorable auspices, and since their or-

ganization quite large accessions have been made
to their membership. The example they havethus set and the good the Association is accom-
plishing are exerting an influence on the risinggeneration of Camden worthy of commendationand encouragement.

MINS AT VIE BALL OF 'EACO NirIL•ET
3. 16.•-6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 12.1K. 3.

,o'lB. 18`19-80''40'"40''40 42 42 46
PVerB. ,Rtena. Maidens. rit—-,fs.s

'2B t 11 49 10
• 13 20 5 1
„ 10 18 7 2

Freeman
Shaw...
Taxant.
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A GnAwn Tennour.—To:tikiti another. grand

rally of tH9publicans will takeplane, in Camden.
A mass-meeting has been arranged at Cooper's
Point, which Will he addressed by Hon. JaindA
M. Scowl and other distinguished speakers. The
Grant and Colfax Central Campaign 'Clubs wilt
form inprocession with their equipments and
torches;and take part in the meeting. Prepara-
tions have been made to make-this a'= highly in-
teresting occasion, and the issues of the hour
will be discussed in a masterly manner.

RUSCELI6 ,IINE(Pt7S.'

China.Electric Telegraph in-

THE EAST INDIA
Cauncu MAT-rms.—Camden is fast getting to

be a city of churches. New ones are being
erected as fast as the increase of population de-
mands them, and many older ones have recently
been rebuilt.The Centenary Methodist Episco
pal Church is so far completed that it will bo
dedicated to Divine :Worship,.on the 11th inst.,
with the usual interesting and appropriate cere-
monies. It is situated, at Fifth and Cooper
streets, and is ono of the finest and most conve-
niently arranged churches in Camden.

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S
OFFICE

Nos. 23 and 25 Nassau Street.

ORGANIZED UNDER SPECIAL CHARTER
EDUCATIONAL.—Thero are many young people

in Camden who are deprived of the opportunity
of attending the day sessions of the public
schools, In consequence of having to work at
some branch of industry for a livelihood. - To
accommodate these the experiment of having
evening sessions has been tried and found to
work so advantageously. that preparations are
making tp resume them in a short time. The
Board of Education are very zealous in advancing
the educational interests of Camden, and have,
within a few years, accomplished much.

THE LAW.—Itwill be Well • for those who are
fond of gunning to remember the fact that in
Now Jersey the law authorizes the owner or
owners of property to seize and confiscate the
guns of such persons as may tresplisti upini their
premises without their permission. Those indi-
viduals who witilrtogo on gunning expeditions
ought, therefore, to be very careful if they do notdesire to lose their-fowiing•pieces.

FROM THE STATE OF NEW YORK.

Capital -
-

-
- $5,000,000

50,000 Shares, $lOO Each.
DIRECTORS.

Dort. AnDr:cw G. Ounttn, Pltiladelphia
PAUL S. FORMES, Of-BUSSOII & CO., China.
Fnmo. Birrrnurnmn, of F. Butterfield & Co., Now York.
ISAAGLIVERMORE, TOSS. lifich. Cen. R. R., BOBtOLL
ALE-NANDI:IL liomatin, Treats. Am. Ex. Co.,Now York.
Mori. JAMES IskIXON, Syracuse. N. Y.
0. 11. Totals.% Treas. West U. Tel. Co., N.Y.
natcomit Wrarn Y,'Of Westray. Gibbs &

N.Y.
blionmias lidimax..s, New York.

OFFICERS. . ;

It 0, Carrmi, President.
N.Dimas, Vice I'Msldent.
Grottos. Coslorm, SecretarY.
GEORGE ELMS. (Cambia National Bank Commonwealth)

Treasurer.
llon:A. K. MoCttats., Thgadelphin. Solicitor.

The ;Chinese Gosern having i (throto the Ma.
Anson IlufliNgante) conceited to this Company the
arriritege cfconnecting the (meat seaports i'of iho
vire h."sutmtariiieelectric telegraph cable, we propos*
cot/mewingoperaliona in China, and laying down a
line of 900 miles' at once. between the followingPort'
viz:

REnuentro.—The Democrats of Camden made
Second 'parade on Saturday evening, the delega-

tions from the different •wards' and townships,
looking remarkably well. The 'associations
turned out in force. 'Altogether it is estimated
;that about 500 voters took 'part in the parade.
Rockets were fired off, and excellent music ac-
companied it. Altogether it was quite a creditable
affair. •

The Railroad:Acres* the Continent.
The lillerra'Nevada and Bockyktountain ranges

,havebeen crossed by thelocomotirethis summer.
Five years of patient drilling and blasting, and
thirty odd millions of money, have been required
to cross the Sierra blevadas; but on• the 20th of
June last the miners of the far-famed Nashoe,
region were, for the first time, placed within
twenty-four hours' ride of San Francisco. Once
emerged from the granite mountain , excava-
tions, the Central Pacific Company, who
have in charge that end of the line, have made
remarkable headway along the Truckee and
Humboldt valleys, thetwo streams traversing the
Salt Lake Basin in a general east-and-west drec-
Lion. 0 The track is already, laid 200 miles east of
the mountains,-and is still extending at the rate
of sixty to seventy-five ,miles a month. Twelve
thousand men are employed at. the work, gra-
ding, track-laying and hauling the substance
forward. Of course, it requires immense re-
sources to feed such an army and keep it at work.
To have the materials at the right places, and at
the proper times, requires comprehensive fore-
sight as well as great energy.

The rapid progress of the work enables the
Company to dispose of its bonds as fast as the
money is needed, and every additional mile com-
pleted of course enhances the value of the secu-
rity. _ _ _

Population.
1.030,000

Maces . ...

............. .......
60,000lienfirt;ng .

............260.000260.0000200,003
Amos' • 250,000
Foe Chow—. ...... ' 1.250.000
Wngpoan Chu 800000Ni'4OO.IVO

ang-Chean• ................................:.1.200 000
Shanghai

.
.

.
. ......................I.ooxooo

Total ... ... . . . . .. 5,810,003
?hese Porta havea foreign commerce of............ and

an enormous domestic trade, beaidea which wehave the
Immense internal commerce of the Empire. radiating
from these points. throughits canals and navigable rivers.

The cable being laid. this company proposo erecting
land lihea and establishing -a speedy and trustworthy
means ofcommunication, which must command there.
88 everywhere else. the communications of the govern-
ment, ofbusiness, and of melange, especially in China.
Shehas nopostal [Totem, and her only means now of
oosnmunicating information is by courier on land, and by
steamers on water.

The Western World knows that Chinais a very largo
country, in the main densely peopled; but few yet rca.
line that she contains more than a third of the human
rice. The latest returns madetoter central authoritiee
for taxing purposes, by the local magistrates, make her
population Four Hundred and Fourteen Millions, and
this is more likely to be under than over the actual ag-
gregate. Nearly all of these who are over ten years
old not only can, but do read and write Her civilize.
tion [is peculiar, but her literature Is as exten-
sive as that of Europe. China is a land
of teachers and traders; and the latter are 'exceedingly
quick to avail themselves of every proffered facility for
procuring early information. It is observed in Cantor
121R that the Chinese make great use of the telegraph.
though it there transmits messages;in English alone. To
day, great numbers of fleet steamers are owned by Chi.
nese merchants, and used by thorn exclusively for the
transmission of early intelligence. If the telegraph we
propose, connecting all their great Seaports, were nowin
existence, it is 'believed that its business would pay Its
cost within the first two years of its successful operation,
and would steadily increase thereafter.

No enterpeo commends itself as in a greater degree
remunerative to capitalists and to our whole people. It
is ofa vast national importance commercially, politically
and evangelically.

The Central Pacific Railroad is now completed
350 miles east of Sacramento, or to a. point
within 300 miles of Salt Lake. This is an ad-
vance of 200 miles within the last three months:
The road has been doinga large commercial busi-
ness at the same time.

The prospect seems fair that we shall have the
continuousrail laid between the two oceans be-
fore next year,and possibly within twelvemonths
hence. It is not often that railroad corporations
go ahead of their promises, or of the public ex-
pectations, but the Pacific Railroad Companies
are really doing so. They are required by their
charter to complete the through lineby Ju1y,1874,
and will do it five yearssooner. One of the stim-
ulating motives for this extraordinary energy is
no doubt found in the provision which author-
izes the line to be built from opposite ends
towards a meeting point, each company to own
and control as much as it builds and to receive
the lands and bonds thereon. Besides this a large
flow of travel and traffic may be expected when
the line is opened throughout. The Pacific slope,
in particular, from its fertile lands, its genial
climate, its magnificent scenery, and opening
commerce, must derive a fr&sh impetus from the
Pacific Railroad. We eatinot but wish well to
thegigantic undertaking, for we believe it is des-
tined to work great advantages for the trade,set-
tlement and well-being of the Far East as well
as for the Far West.

Do Haven & Bro., No. 40 South Third street,
Philadelphia, have for sale the First Mortgage
Bonds of the Central Pacific Railroad at 103 and
accrued interest. They pay six per cent interest,
both principal and interest payable in 'old.

Shares of this company, to a limited number, may be
obtained at $6O each, $lO payable down, $l5 on the Ist of
November, and $25 payable in monthly instalments of
82 50 each, conamenang December let, 1556, on applica-
tion to

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street, Philadelphia
To duly authorized banks and bankers throughout

Pennsylvania, andat the

Office of the Company,

Noe. 23 and 25 NASSAU Street,
DEW YORK.

auf...l ti rp¢

CARPETINGS.
VAJLIA CaPENINGt.•

Elegant Wilton, Velvets, Brussels,
TAPESTRIES, 3 PLEB and INGRAINS,

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match.

LEEDOM 81 SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets. eels.iimrpi

Freight Station Pennsylvania R. R. Co.,
Corner Thirteenth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, October lot, 1869.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Large reductions having been made from New
York on West bound trade, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, to meet the same, have made
corresponding reductions to protect the trade of
Philadelphia, and will at all times continue this
policy.

For new rates and other information, apply to
the Agents of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, Thirteenth and Market Sta., Philadelphia.

S. B. KINGSTON, Jr.,

GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT PENNSYLVANIA & B. CO.
oc2loNEW ARRIVALS.

Opening Daily,
CARPETINUS,

Wilton. Velvets, Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS, &c.
REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

fv'Mtfrp

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus, •

For Warming and Ventilating ,Private and Public Binge,
• Also. the approved CookingApparatus.

AMERICAN KITCHENER,
On theEuropean plan of hea castings. durability and
neatness ofconstruction, for Hotels, Public Institutions
and thebetter class of Private Residences.

ROT AIR FURNACES of the latest Improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCHIMEDIANVENTILATORS.REGIi3TERB. VENTLIATORB.,&c.
Union Steam andWater Heating Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD & CO..

41 South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.
R. H. FELTWELL. Superintendent. ivB 41=0

Pennsylvania E astio Bponve Coq
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSESCHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR. AND FARSUERIOR.
-Vie-Lightest. Softest and most Elastic and Durable ma,terial known for

MATTRESSES, PILLOWS, CAE CARRIAGE ANDCHAIR CUSHIONS.
from dust.
It is entirely indestructible. perfectly clean and free

ITDOES NOT PACE AT ALLla always free from insect life; is perfectlyhealthy. andfor the sick is unequaled.
If soiled in any way, can be renovated quicker andeasier than any other Mattress.
Special attention gi.ven to

- FURNISHING CHURCHES, HALLS. &c.Railroad men are especially invited to examine theCushionSponge.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. •THE TRADE SUPPLIED.Ivo .o m w f

rum, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,
No si N. WATER andVIN.DEL. ara

&t.

Special Notice.

TO BE 001LD AB .ODOR AO PONNBLE.

$lOOlOOO WORTH OF FURNITURE,
At prig s much below usualrates.

GEO. J. HENKEL% LACY 80
ThirtePnlh and Chestnut Sts.

-4m26w fm brirf.f

FIOE SALT-TO MERCHANTS . STOREKEEPERS,Hotels d dealers.-200 cues Champagne and Crab.Alder. 250 bbla. Champagne and Crab Cider.
chat.— P. J. JORDAN.220 Pear street
INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING. STEAM-.1. Packing Hose, Sze. -_----__

Engineers and &micro will find a full assortment ofGoodyear`a Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hone, tbc., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S.
SO Chestnut street
ri Beath aide.N. B.,L•AVe have now on hand a largo lot of Gentlemen's,ladies , and bliesee Gum Boots. Also, every varietyandstyle of GumOvercoats.

1 BAAC NAT : . NB. AUCTIONEER,. N. E. CORNER
I.Third and Bpnice Streets. only one square • below the
Exchange. S2SU OW to loan ;in large or small amounta, on
diamonds. silver plate. watches. Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from BA.M.to 7 P. M.. ' mgr. Estab-
lish: d for ta e last forty years. A dvances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. Jaii.tfrn
"MEW CROP &BAHIAN DATES.-100 MATT FINES
.1.11 utility, landingand for sale by JOS. B. SUSUMU a

NiCCABONI AND VBEMICELLL- 196 BOXES
l Italian Curled Maccaroni and Vermicelli landing

from chip Meranan,direct from Genoa, and for sale biJOB. H. /51.1813/DU diCO.. 108 SouthDelaware avenue.
P :At• au 13.-20 • e Op I

Tamarindkln sugar. landing and for aide by a.
DIMMER& CO. 108 donutDelaware avenue.

NTRIUII CILIU1;:

THE GREAT

PACIFIC RAILROAD'..

;—receiving the aid and supervision of the Government,
and carriedforward by the extraordinary resources and
anal ry of the powerful Corporations to whom it was in•
trusted—lsTapidly approaching completion, and it is safesigrrathat PHILADELPHIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

BE CONNECTED HYRAIL BY THE

F.OTJETE-1 OFJULY NEXT.
More than two.thirds of the Through Line and Branches

between tbo Missouri River and the Pacific Oceanare
constructed, at a cost ofnearly

ORE .11111171YDRED .11ILLIONS,
.

And the remehider is being pushed "forward with un-
paralleled vigor. ,

The tuskless of the Central Pacific- Railroad for the
month of July last was ns fellows , INGOLD:
liroBB Earmnos. OperatingExpenses. Nee Earnings.

$269,090 89 $80,852 79 $179,238 17
Thisresult was upon less than 200 miles opened for

business, with insufficient rolling stock, and was derived
from legitimate commercial business, only being alto.
gether Independentof the transportation of the immense
amounts of men. subsistence and materials required for
grading and extending the track nearly ono hundred
miles eastward during the same period. -

The undersigned offer for sale, and recommend to in-
vestors the

First Mortgage 30-Year GoldBonds
• 011, TILE

CENTRAL PACIFIC 11." R. 00,
bearing six per cont. per annum interest. both principal
and interest payable in "UNITED STATES GOLD
Collsi." Thosebonds are the tint lien upon ono of the
moat productive and valuable railroad lines in the World
—a line which will be finished within twelve months.and
which is already earning, afterpaying operating or.penses, more than twice the anthill charge of its Bonded
debt. •

About $83,000.000 of the Bonds have been taken in
Europe; where they are well liked.
:a limited amount will be disposed ofat

103 PM CIL% AND ACCRUED INTERESP, LY curma
'noBends are Of ti 12.000 each, with' eeml-anntial gold

coupons attached. payable in July and January.
. W oreceive all classes of Governmentbonda attheir fullmarketrates, in exchange for the CentralPacific Railroadbonds, thus enabling the holders to realize from To 10

PER ()ENT. 'PROEMand keep thon principal of their in.
vestments equally secure,.

Ordersand inquiries will receelveprempt attention. In-formation. Descriptive PamPhlete, .hc., giving a fag ac.
count of the organization...Progrem: Business and Pros'
poets of the Enterprise furnished on applirsttion. Bonds
cent byreturn Expreu at our cost.

DE, -im)
-

/, • • ' •

Bealein in Gummed SaariUm, Cold, it,
No. 40 S. Third St.

BANKING 110118 K
sop

JAYCOOKE&Os
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PRILADVI.

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Wo-will receive applications for Policiesof Lifo
Insurance In the now National Life Insurance
Company of theUnited States. FullInformation
given at our office.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
ssr

P. B PETERSON & CO.
89 South Third Street.

GLASSWARE.

`Rough Plate Glass for floors, 1Inchthlok.Rough Plate Glass for skylights, 1-4 and
1-2 Inch Ihiok,

Ribbed Glass for Conservatories andGI speries 1.4 and 3-16.
• French White Pldte Glass for storesanddweHings. •

French and GermanLooking GlassPlideFrenoo and English Ciystal Sheet Glass.Frenoh andEngilahWindow Glassasinglirand double
American Window Glass, all sizes and

qualities.
FOR BALE BY

Telegraphic Index of -Quotattont dal:Lotted In a eons
cpicuoua place inour office.

STOCKS, BONDS. &c., Sm.,
Bought and Bold on Ccranniadonat the nwpective BOST&
of Broker, of Now York. Bolton. Bailintore and Phil*
delphta. trtylli

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
$Bl7 ftcl6

iikrocoi
SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK,

B. H. SHOEMAKER,
IMPORTER ANDMANUFACTURER,

N0t.205,207,209 and 211 ti.Fourth St"Phila.
oc3 At

ARV GOODS, &c.

EYRE & LA.NDELL,

N. W. Corner
Fourth and Market Streets,

PECLIADELPIELd.

FOURTH and ABOH.
GOOD BLACK SILKS.
GOOD COLORED SILK&

FALL GOODS-OPENING,
FANCY AND STAXI*

MOURNINGGOODS,
MOUIWING awns.

ATPOPULAR PRICER.
Fall and Winter Stock 'no* ready Largest az.

Rottman of ,

MOURNING BONNETS
is the My. SUITSREADYMADE andt wade to
order at shortest notice.

antEas,NEW MOURNING STORE Y
1113 eIIEaTNUT STREET, GIB&RD W.

rell•t m w 2r04

CITAHEIEES 810 AnonOP STREET.rif . usT ENED
ACM YARDSHAMBURG- FLOUNCING.Bought at ordiscount of 60 per cent.WHITE GOOD&

A complete line under regular prices.
French Muslims. a yards wide. 60 cents.
Hemstitched HAW'.

ranging in price frcrrn ai cents to ea 60.
REAL-LACE GOODS.

Special attention is Invited to recent noveltlee in
POINTE IIDICF& SETTS. Cc'ILLARS,COIFFILEUR&Etc.131k. Thread Guipure and Valencienne.

Laces at temarkabty low prices. eca)-Imi

84 AND 34 BLACK'IRON BABEGES. BEST
qualities,

Pure Bilk BlackGrenadines.
Bummerrealm, steel colons,

Black Lace Sbaula and Itatundae,
WhiteLace Shawls andRottman.Real Shetland Shawls,

Imitation ShetlenllShawl&White tad Black Barege Shawls,
White and Black Llama nhawle—

Sumnaer stock or Bilks, and Drees Goods. elating out
.cheap • EDWIN HALL,ft

13,18tf . 215 South Second otreet.

WATCXHFA 41/I"WHILIVIG 4k1114

,r.Dl _______LEWIS LADO.DIUS &C(-----",
AMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

. macuts, JEWruzy &slims witzz.
k WATCHES and JEWELRY AEPAIRED. )

The Accounts of Merchante, Manufacturers, Asc., are
solicited.

A prompt and liberal policy will be manifested to
Parties favoring ne with their Business.

5e244M3 E. S. HALL, Cashier:

ITII 4:ANDOLNIscer 13 1 1431;Thr .f 'OS I

DEALERS
• IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SEOITRITIES
And Foreign Exchange.

Bile for saleon London, Path, Frankfort,
etc Letters of Credit on Ileursaames W.
Tacker & Co., Paris, available for travelers'
we in any part of the world.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD
Bought and Bold on Commission.

Deposits Received and Interest Allowed.
Gehl Loaned. Colledfons Made.
SMITH, RANDOLPH .4c. 00.,

le South ThirdStreet.

802 Chestnut Bt..

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver andPlated Ware,
Eta, Eta

ABLILIAL STUDS FOE EYELET HOLES.

aeMarge assortment just weaved. with a variety of

$5.000 WANTED ON FIRST"I!,IORTGAGE-111.
vrtsseil city real estate. unexceptionable
M. 0. MISKEY. 411Walnut street.. Bachtf.

11111117$1211EIS CIAJEDIS.

Joint 7. WEAVER. SEMI= 11241706E.

VirEAVER- 8a PENNOOK,
rramEntra, GM3 ANDEiTnint• FrrrErm.

87 Nord' levent6 Illtreet,
Country Beats fitted tipwith Gas and Water hi find.

class isWe. Au.assortment of Brass and Iron Lift and
Force Pumps constantlkonband; •- MADBURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.

N. o.—Water-Wheelssupplied to the trade and others
atreasonable Prices,

..,;:, WIN. B. WARNE & CO..#7, Wholesale Dealers in
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

S. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,
And late of No. Ilf. SouthThird street fe2 is

• WATCHES FOR SALE ATREDUCED PRICES.

* The etock of Watches, Materials, Toole. etc..
,

belonging to the Estate of the lateJohn
Importer of 'Watches at No. WI Chestnut street.

Philadelphia. The Executors will cell the entire stack.
etc.. with a good ettablished busdnesa of over thirty years'
standing, or a portion of the stock. ac purchasers may
desk Apply at No. WS Chestnut street. oct4 6tt

7ANIC6 A. WRIGIITc IIIOIOII7;04. FIKIN OItIMIENT A. GILIDOOIt
N ALLPETERWRIOHT ISQNS:

Imputes* of Earthenware
and

. 1314poiniand Commissionfd
N0.115 Walnut street. Philadelp

THE FINE Aurs.

CIOTTON AND LINEN SAIL " DUCK OF EVERY
kiwidth. trim oneto six feet wide, all nnmbere. Tent
JOHNniagllll*,Ynyermakere Felting. SailTwine. dm.

W. MrEMIAN 6s CO.. No. 103ChurchSt.

THE TRIUMPH OF ART.'
Bplcndldly executed Chromo•Lithograph atter Preyer.

entitled

Paw WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THEonlyame to get privy wells cleansed and disinfeeted,
at very Goldsmithvr ; PHYBSON; Manufacturerof Feu.
drat°, s Hall. Library street • _ _

HA REGAL DESSERT."
NEW AND REG' CREOIIO3. NEW FAMED PIIOIOE.
NEW FRENCH PII0T0'& NEW DRESDENDAHL

ENGLIVINI2,
Just received by

s*.UflW~

A. S. ROBINSON.
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Free Gellery,Looking Maness &o.

rgm

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT:& CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental HoteL
udddl m wti

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

3rders tot Ulm ,caiebribrie!ted Shirt' nulled promPtll
notica,

Gentlemen's Famishing Goods,
Of late d7leaInfull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO. ;

imamjlO6 CHESTNUT.
.. GENTS` PATENTSP/UNG AND. BUT.

,4, .; .4 toned Over Gaiters, Cloth. LeatherL wldt
* , • and brown Ltnensiso.Eblldren% Clkwn Ens

420 serelerilnaMoorder
_ . _G GOMM

" of everydescript=itlisow. 908 Obeetnal
P nreet, owner or bad EldGloves

OrMIMIaaa gents,at mernmaminats Biziuum
itioutts . OPEN IN THE EVENING.

COAL AMD WOOD.

C8088;:CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
-PLAISTED-&-MoCOLLIN

No. 8038CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia.
Sole Retail Agents for Cone Brothers As Co.'s celebrate&

Crow Creek Lehigh Coal. from the Buck Mormtain Vein.
This Coalis particularly adapted formaking Steamfor

Sugar and Malt Houses, Brovveriea, 10,c: -It is aleo MUM,

Ppased as aFamily Coal. Orders leftat the office of the-
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (let,floor), wilt receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturer/. usingarezalar quart • iYl6 tf

EAGILM VEIN AND LEHIGEI COALS, AT REDUeEI) ,
prices,. No. 1826 Marketatreet. .A liberal- reduction

made toretailers. 5e262m4 , WALTER LEE.
&lunar. Brims. 4°}324

fPfiE UNDEEBIONED nivvimn ATTENTIQN TO
A. their stook of • _ • •

Spring Mountain. iAhldb Pad Locust MonntaincanWhich. with theprenarattonerven v.wethink =nog
be excelled brAny other Co . -

Office. FISUJUIA Institute Bulidim No. Id 8: Seventh
street. • BiniEf3 do SECEAFF_

jao.tr, ; Arch street wharf. Schuvtaul.

BOARDING•
WO SECOND-STORYROOMS TO RENT, WITTLT board in a privets family', at nu ftruze at. 11029tit.'

quo aIIUSINILIMX•
Tin UnionPacific Railroad was on Saturday

Ilnialed to Green River.
. , . .516,000 apeclovaa shipped to Europe from

Nov York on Saturday.
'IWo children perished by the burning of a

bottle inAthabaska ,Canada, on Saturday.
CuArtr.us Dottennury is appointed storekeeper

in the Second district of Pennsylvania. JamesRNheti, First Pennsylvania district.
Tun President of tho Brooklyn City Passenger

C4mpany has been arrested for,using disabled
Leta,U on-his road. -

THE pensions granted during September num-
tered 2,859, and the pension claims rejeCted num-
lered876. . •

'PAnxof a woolen factory in course of erection
near Toronto fell on Friday. One man was
killed, two were fatally and ten seriously injured.

GEORGE W. JAMISON, the actor, was run over
and 'killed by a railroad train, near Yonkers,
N. Y., on Saturday evening.

Rev...G. B. ASSLER
'

President of the Connell of
the Lutheran Church, he North America. died in
Pittsburgh, on Saturday. .

THE Louisiana Democratic Convention ad-
journed on Saturday. having nominated an
Electoral ticket, and Congressmen for' four or
five districts of the State. •

Tun Postmaster-General has awarded the con-
tract for furnishing postage stampsfor thenext
four years to the National Bank NoteCompany
of New York.

THE Plano-Makers' Society of Now York held•
a meetingon Saturday, night, and referred to a
tnass-tneeting of the trade a proposition to de-
mand ;0 per cent. additional wages.

THE Canadkut revenue for September was
.$1,816,860. The Canadian gunboats are to be
withdrawnfrom the Lakes and sent to winter at
Bermuda. '

?dm Sumavaw, editor .of the Irigh. People,-
bare suedSri& Pomeroyfor llbel,claiming $25,000
damages. Pomeroy had intimated that Sullivan
had changed his politics for a bribe. • •

TUE purchase of Cuba, by the United States,
limn the new government of Spain, is said to be
occupying the serious attention of Secretary.

Gra. GOAN,' was serenaded In St. Louis on
Saturday evening. Be returned thanks for the
compliment, and declined Invitations to make a
speech.

A TRAIN ran off the track at Hackensack Junc-
tion, N. J., on Satarday;demolishing the station-
house and Injurineour ladies who wereIn it. No
ono on the train was injured.

It is reported thata militaty and commercial
treaty has been-ratified between France and-
Holland,and that Belgium isexpected to Join in
ha terms..

Jutuis Riau, fro smerly UnitedSlates con-
sular representative at Smyrna, Asia Minor,Chas
just been appointed diplomatic agent of the l'ro-
visional Cretan Government in this country.

Ix is thought that there will not be time, to
complete the registration in ;Alabama before the
Presidential election, even should. the Governor
sign;theRegistry bill, andtherefore, the Legisla-
ture is expected to cast the Presidential vote.

Tux Oregon Legialature has passed resolutions
condemning the course of Senators Williams and
Corbett, end requesting them to resign. • General
Crook had a formaliceeption from the =Legisla-
ture.

A szvann storm of -wind and rain has been
raging since Thursday at New Orleans, and the
rear of that city is inundated by the waters of
Lake Pontchartrain. There are fears of disasters
In the GuLf.

Ptsrors were fired by outsiders at a Republi-
can meeting at, Indepeneence, Mo., on 14riday
night. One man was wounded. A train of one
hundred and fifty farmers, returning from the
meeting, were fired upon by a dozen men. No-
body was hurt.

THE rorcznal. of Rev. Dr. Gurley took place
on Saturday. ,Nearli all the Protestant churches
In Washington were represented by their minis-
ters, and fifteen of them participated in the cere-
monies. '

Pr is rumored that a conspiracy to dethrone
Abdul Aziz, the reigninz Sultan of TiirkeY,ltas
been discovered at Constantinople. A number of
political arrests have been tnade there. No far-
ther particulars have been received.

R. P. UPHAM, inetaberof the Arkansas Legis-
lature, and F. A. McClure, President of the
Board ofRistration, were assaulted by the Ku-
Klux Klan in Woodruff, Ark., on Saturday. Mr.
Upham was badly wounded, and Mr. McClure
Tightly.

CitAIMES E. Gonyne-v, master, and Jesse God-
frey, mate, of the schooner Thomas Holcomb, of
Philadelphia, were held for trial, at Boston, by
United States Commissioner Hallett, charged
with beating and wounding David Purnell, coot:
of the schooner.

A coymter for the construction of an under-
ground railroad in New York has been concluded
with two English engmecos. They expect to en-
ter upon the work at an early day. Mr. Wm. B.
Duncan, who sailed (rota Liverpool in the Scotia
ycaterday,took out the contract for the approval
of the board of directors.

THE BONES of a large animal, supposed to be
ft mastodon, have been found near Danville, N.
Y. The teeth,tire very large, one of them weigh-
mg five pounds. The ribs are six feet long, cue
hip bone thirty-six inches round, tusks eleven
Inches in diameter and fourteen feet long, and
the vertebrae twenty-three inches in circumfer-
ence.

Tin: late counsel for Surratt deny the state-
ment that they have assured the District Attoniey
he would be forthcoming, to respond to any pro-
ceeding that might hereafter be instituted twainst
him. The cue which they tried having been de-
cided, and their clientdismissed, they have noth-
ing further to do with the matter, and while they
believe Surma will not attempt to evade any
process that may be issued against him, they are
in no way responsible for him or his movements.

DISRAEL/ has issued an address to his constitu-
ents of Buckinghamshire, in which he recites in
the usual way thecourse pursued by the ministry
on the reform act, the national finances,. the rela-
tions existing between England and foreign
powers. and the triumphant termination of the
Abyssinian war. lie comments at length on the
reform project, gives its history' and recounts
his objections thereto. He holds that
the ministry bad the right to expect that
the Whigs would wait and learn the temper of
'the new Parliament on that question before
pressing its consideration, but their leaders saw
tit to bring before the House of Cotamone at the
very last moment a measure severing the Church
and State, for the disestablisbment of the Irish
Church meant that it involved also the stirring
up of additionalrancor and bitterness in Ireland.
It would unsettleproperty and make confiscation

contagions, and more than all, it would give
England over to the Pope, and presently to the
rule of foreign powers.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
The InsurrectOon In brain.

LONDON, Oct. 3.—Generals Gattlois and Prim
are reported to bo adverse to a republic in Spain.

The vessels of the United States kuadron,
under Admiral Farragra, are off the Spanish
coast.

LONDON, Oct. 3.—Perfect order reigns in
Madrid. In Barcelona the people sacked the
town hall, and publicly burned a portrait of the
Queen, Count (lute, who sought to repress the
riotous proceedings, was fired at by the mob, but
lied and escaped:under; cover. of night.

Bassols has been appointed to command theprovinces'of Catalonia by the Provisional Junta.
MAD/an, October 4.--Marshal Serrano, accom-

panied by seven generale of the array, entered
Madrid to-day in triumph. __;Rfreat, preparations
were made for his reception. The streets and
buildings, public and private,, weresu_perbly
rated, ancla largeblvie and_ Military procession
escorted the generals .thrifiugh the city. The
houses, sidewalks and public squares along till
route ofthe procession were-crowded with citi-
zens, wbo received Serrano and his companions
with wild enthusiasm.

The procession was followed bya parade and
review of the National Guard. This was a great
patriotic, display, and was made the occasion Of
striking Manifestations Of thep-opulaiwill: The
troops carried, side by side with their sags, ban-
ners on'whLch were inscribed, ',Down with the
Bourbons," "Sovereignty of the People," "Re-
ligious Liberty," "Free Education," and other
mottoes ofsimilar character.

At the terminationof the review, Marshal Ser-
rano made a patriotic address to the citizens and
'soldiers. in the course of which be annoulie.-ad
thathe had united with General Prim in calling
Espartero to the head of the State. - The forma.
tion of the new Cabinet has been 'completed as
follows; -President, Serrano; Commerce,—Cas-
tello; Marine, Topcte; Justice, Agidrh; War,
Gen. Prim; Foreign Affairs, Oloyaga; Finance,
Madoz.•

Manuel Concha has been arrested. •
PARIS, Oct. 4.-=Queen Isabella has issued a pro-

test against the revolution in Spain. The docu-
ment argues that theforce used by the rebels to

deposethe Queendoes not Injure her right to:thethrone of Spain, and declares that the acts
established by violence aremot binding upon the
people.

Lennon, Oct. 13.—1 t 15 announced to-day that
the great powers of Europe will allow their
diplomatic relations With Spain to remain in
statu quo.

LONDON, Oct. 4 rumor Is current that the
success of the revolution In Spain has had the
effect to induce Prance to make important con-
cessions to Italy. It is known that Prime Min-
ister Menebrea is expected In Paris, and thesup-
position Is that he comes to conduct negotiations
rendered neceseary,by thealleged change inpol-
icy pfPrance. . ,

Greece and the United States.
Letters have been received In Washington

stating that the baptism of the new heir to, the
Grecian 'throne, according to the rites of the
Greek orthodoxfaith was celebrated with great
splendor an the Athenian Cathedral on the 8d oflastmonth. The child was brought to the altar
by H.L B..the Grand Duchess Alexandrajoseph-
owna, of Russia, acting as godmother, and rep-
resenting H. R. M. the Emperor of Russia.
H. M. the Queen of Denmark, R.
H. the Crown Prince of Denmark, EL R. H.
the Princess of Wales, H. I. H. the Grand Duch-
ess Cesarowna, H. H. the Duke Joseph, of Saxe-
Altembourg, and I. IL the Grand Dake Nicholas
Constantinowitz, Admiral Farragut, who had
just arrived at the Pirmus, for the occasion, was
with allhis officers, present at the ceremony.
The Admiral was most cordially entertained at
the Court on the same evening, and thenext day
the King and Queen visited the United States
steamship Franklin, and remained- there over
threehotuv. Under theAmerican flag assurances
of friendship and sympathy woreexchanged. The
Athenians did everything in their power to show
their admiration for the naval heroand their love
and gratitude for the American people, who have
always so generously succored them. The Admi-
ral's stay wasone uninterrupted ovation. Thenew prince, who has received the name of Con-
stantine, is also to bear the title of Duke o'
Sparta. The constructionof three lines of rail
way, traversing Greece, in three different direc-tions, has just been conceded to a Belgian com-
rattly. Therwork to 'be lalmedlately. , com•
menced. - The railway to the Pirmas is now
nearly completed.

• The Smith Atiterican Earthquake.The following correspondence is published by
direction of the Secretary of fitate:—. •

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES, Lou, Pan, ,
8ept.14,1868.—T0 Hon. Williamff. Sewarti,Seere-
tory ofStateofthe UnitedStates—&g!—ln mydes-
patches Nos. 144and 145, dated the 22d and 28th
of August. -respectively. .1 gave; you • a
account of the terrible earthquake,which, on the
13th ultimo, laid desolate a large part of Peru,
and pow again it is my,the duty to inform
3 on that a large and the most prolific part of the
Republic ,of Ecuador is in rains, caused by a
similar shock at 1.30 on the morning of the 16th
of the Fame month.

Thisearthquake seems to- have had its centre,
in the province of Imbabura,'netir the volcano of
Ocampe, about sixty miles north of the City of
Quito. Eight towns, with theadjoining haciendas
andpopulations, are saidto have been destroyed,
numbering from forty to flity-fonr thousand in-
habitants. The cities of Otavato and Cotacachi,
containing respectively about twelve and eight
thousand - inhabitants, and both- situated on the
shores of the Lake Mojando, are said to have
been swallowed up, with their entire popula-
tions, and their sites have become a part of the
lake. The city of lbarra, with a population of
thirteen thousand . Is to tally destroyed, only
abourthree thousand of theinhabitants escaping,
and the town of Atuntaqui is leveled with the
earth,buryinz all the Inhabitants in its ruins.

Nor is the injury etinfined to the cities and
towns, but all of the haciendas of the province,
the richest in Ecuador, growing sugar and grain,
and producing large numbersof sheep and cattle,
have, as it were, been swept out, of existence.
Quito did not suffer in the same ratio In the loss
of life, but its walls and houses are destroyed.
The mostof its inhabitants, Including the English
Charge d'Affaires, Mr, Hamilton, with his large
family, Were driven to the open square or piazza
in thecentre of thecity, and he, more fortunate
than the others, is now enjoying the great luxury
of a tent, while thousands of the best citizens are
without shelter. To heighten the gloom, despon-
dency and misery of all, the terrific thunder
storms of the tropics seemed to have redoubled
their forms, and have literally deluged the whole
country.

The losses in Imbabura will cause great saf-
feting in Quito, as nearly all the necessaries of
life for that city were drawn from this province.
The difficulty of conveying fruit from Guayaquil
will be very great, as the journeyrequires twelve
days' severe travel with mules, carrying small
burdens, over rugged and precipitous mountains,
deep gorges and narrow pass es. If relief in some
form la not, t peedily given, many of the sufferers
will be compelled to reach the sea shore or
perish. Extracts from private letters and public
documentspublished in theLima journals (see en-
closures Nos. 1. 2 and 3), show the destruction
and destitution towhich I have referred. Indeed
these shocks have almost ruined the republic of
Ecuador.

blankets, is now in this" . reports that
while there is little disposition among many of
,the Indian tribes to drdtivate the fields, thereis a
growing'desire among thesquaws to engage in
'industrial pursuits. ,There is a large
increase in the manufacture of sugar,
'sorphum syrup, and gloves and mittens,
for the production of the materials of
which the women do all the work; They ex-
hibit much taste and ingenuity, both as to
design and coloring, in the fabrics which they
weave by hand-loam, and are aprscholars, being
persevering and indestrious. Mr. Goodall, in
his representations to the Government, says the
men will soon appreciate the value of the
manufactured blankets, • &c., as articles of
sale, and this will stimulate them to grow the
wool---they being fitted for the shepherd's life.
Through the efforts now being made to encourage
such industries, it is believed that New England
manufacturer's will,at nodistantday,receive largo
supplies of wool from the Indian tribes who now
have a precarious and uncertain dependence on
the chase. •

The mentioned representations have been fully
eerroborattd by the statements ofhis Excellency
Don Antonio florea, plenipotentiary of Ecuador
in Peru. In Peru, also, as I have heretofore in-
formed you, proud and rebellions Arequipa is
leveled with the dust, Arica swept from the sea-
shore, with but one solitary house remaining,
while the district and city of Moqnsga, with its
rich villages, vineyards and haciendas, are bat
the wrecks of things that were. Had the earth-
quake in Peru taken place at night time, as itdid
in Ecuador, the loss of life would have exceeded
one hundred thousand souls. As it was, that
loss in Peru is less. but the loss,of property far
greater.

Want, hunger and famine In these now un-
happy countries are striding through all classes
in themidi's) of the unburied dead, and a general
paralyzation of thought and action seems to per-
vade the land. This is no doubt caused by the
continuous shocks since; 'and the great fear of
other calamities; and to add to the consternation
of the weak, fearful and helpless, robbers in
some localities are said to be sacking and pillag-
ing everything within their reach.

I take great pride in informing you that Rear-
Admiral Thomas Turner, Captain McDougal,
Commanders James H. Gillis, James B. Thornton,
Austin Pendergrastand other officers and crews

Iof their commands n our navy, near the scenes
of danger, have done 'all that noble-hearted, brave
sailors could do to'alleviate the sufferings of all
within their.reaCh.

Ex-Governor W. F. M. Arny reached Wash-
ington, on Saturday, from New Mexico. He
lately had an interview with the Utah and Jlca-
rills Apache Indiana In the unexplored country
west of the San Juan river, and his mission hero
is to procure a ratifleationof treaties which have
been made with the Utah and Apache Indians.
Hehas with him some extraordinary specimens
of gold, silver and copper, which have
been discovered in the San Juan,
Santa Fd, Cimarron, and.Mc Creek regions. He
says that country is filled with the richest ores
in the world, but that they cannot be developed
so long as the Indian tribes aro permitted to
ravage the Territories as they are now doing.
The Indians expressed to him their willingness to
dispose of their country and go on a reservation
outside of thesettlements, but positively declare
they will not allow white men in their country
to move or settleuntil they have a treaty with
the Government,

An Hour with kerilasiby. l7

A writer for the Rochester Chronicle de-
scribes an hour's interview with "Petroleum
Ruby." We make a few extracts from his
account:

"The portrait of him by Nut,•as he sits in
his funous posteffice, ,opposite Bascom's gro-
cery', with his feet on the table almost touch-
ing a bottle of whisky, and the longed-for
•commishun' firm in his band,• does him great
injustice. He really don't look half so surly
and cross. But his trials with A. Johnson
about, that 'postale' probably soured him
sonic • After a feiv moments' waiting iin'the"
editorial sanctum Nasby comes in. He has
that quiet, easy, unpretending manner that
wins you overat once. . ,You see , in Win the
honest, candid, intelligent, thoroughly posted
and most intensely earnest political writer of
the day. He has none of that light, punning,
yet droll wit of the Artemus-Ward kind, for
he is not at all < that kind of man. Se is a
deep, thoughtful man, with a ' pnrpose,,with
a greatwork• laid out for "him 'to do, and an,
inflexible resolve to do it; occasionally' in
conversation a rich nugget of wit will fall oat
from the well-known Nasby vein. but rarely,
—in fact hesays he cares but little , for)the
reputation the Nasby papers have brought
him if he were to be known by them only."

The following is the history of the origin
of the "Nasby" papers. Itseems that during
the campaign for the re-election of Mr. Lin-
coln, when Mr. Locke was editing a country
paper in Ohio, a petition was drawn up for
circulation asking the legislature to banish
all colored persons from the State. The
writer says:

"This petition, for some time, they were
positively ashamed to circulate; but at last a
package wassent to one Levi G. Flenner for
distribution. At the mention of this name.

Nasby paused and indulged in one of those
quick chuckling laughs ofhis, and remarked:
`Whata lucky thing for me that Flenner was
ever born into this world. If there had been
no Flenner there might have been no Nasby.
'Who was this Flenner I° I asked. tHe was
a "poor white" from Virginia, whohad come
into the State years before with his father
and mother (neither of whom could read or
write) ; and his only occupation had been
hanging around the bar-rooms 'drinking
whisky and talking politics. Neither father
nor son had ever been known to do a single
day's work in their lives'', and of course they
were the great Democratic oracles of the
place. For their valuable political services
they were let into the "ring" of the over-
seers of the town poor, and had managed to
steal enough of the supplies furnished by the
town to eke out a miserable existence. Such
was Flenner; and when I saw such a creature
circulating such a petition a document so
wholly beneath the reach of any dignified or
serious discussion—the idea of the first Nasby
letter came to me. My main idea was to rid-
icule this Flenner, and it took so well, was
copied so extensively, and so effectually
squelched him and his petitions, that I was
satisfied that I had struck a rich vein and
must work it out.' "

X.. 114.rQU'A.A7..I.ONReported for the rmadelphtsEvening Br:1101m
LIVERPOOL—Ship F B Cutting, Tyson-10 'Dbl., olive

oil W MWilson; 44 es machinery 3 bales 1 cask sperm oil
Scbeppers rt. Bros; 4 cks J H Armbruster; 6 c: ma-
chinery A McCaffrey & Co: 2 hhds earthenwareTurner &

nyne:6 cks hdw 14 anvils Newlin. Fernley S. Co; 104
crates earthenware Peter Wright&• Sons; 3558 sacks com-
mon salt A Kerr dz Bro ;40 tea soda ash S n vkr Webh; .:10
cks soda ash Churchman & Co; 101 steel tyre blooms 4.70
railroad bars 125 tcs soda 'ash 510kegs LI crab soda 2JO
packages video 1cask hair a quantity of old railroad iron
order.
i.IIIIABLESTON Brig Jock: A Devereun, Clark-23,681
ft 1 inch yellowpine flooring boards 106,961 ft 135 inch do
Cochran. Russell di Co.

Etna....

TO ARMY&
rum TOE DATiI
LiverPool—N Y via flalifax....Sept. 13- - .

Union .
. ...., .Sonthamptoni.Necc ,Voik ...... Sept 1.5

Siberia Liverpool—New Y0rk..... .....
Sept. 15

City of Antwerp.. .14verpool—New York Sept. 16
Helvetia ............LiverpooL.New Y0rk..........5ept. 16
Europa.— .

.
. Glaegow..New York... ......Sept. 18eetphalia.....Houthampten..New York . ..... ....Sept. 18

Cuba•.-' ... —Liverpool—New York —Sept 19
Atalanta London..New York.... Sept. 19

TO Dll
Santiago deCuba..New York..Aspinwall ..........Oct 5

York..-Brernen-..... ..-..Oct. 6
City of-New YOrk.New York. Liverpoolvia.:Hal'aOct -6
Juniata . ..... Plulladelpisia..NewOrleana.. .... Oct, 6
Etna.. -............New York..Liverpl via lliarx,..Oct.
Cuba New • ork-..Llverpool ...........Oct.
Colorado:: ....New York..Liverpool...... ...

.... Oct. 8
Siberia.......ork..Liverpooi. Oct. 8
Luropa. ..........Now Y0rk..01azg0w..........0ct. 10
Minnesota......... New York..LivemooL ----Oct. 14
Java .New York..Liverpool.

.. . .... .oct. 14
Prkippo..,-..- York..LiverpooL... -.......0ct 15
Ville de Paris New York..Havre. . ...... -....0ct 17
City of London....New York..LlverpooL ....Oct. 17
10wa........ ...... .New York..Glsu3gow Oct. 17
Aleppo... --New York...LivervooL. Oct. 15
Ville de Paris......New York..Havre...... .........Oct. 17
City ofLonnon New York..Liverpool .Oct 17

The generosity of our country in days gone by
has left a record that will never be forgotten.
Greece, Poland, Hungary. and , Ireland, with no
greater, if notfar less, claims tor aid and charity,
have found that in the United States there were
feeling, hearts and open hands for those who
deeply suffer. Will not onr generous•hearted
countrymen add Peru and Ecuador to their no-
ble list? Our Government, I know, can do no
more than has been done by our navy; but
most earnestly urge and entreat that you appeal
to thegood men of our country to aid by charity
the-sufferingpeople of Peru and Ecuador.

Let those who gave bread to starving Ireland
repeat their generosity, and let the Protestant
and Catholic uow join and vie with each other in
showing by their works that the Christian's creed
means good will and charity toward their fellow-
men, and let all, others who have heard that can
feel for the sufferings of their fellow-beings, aid
by sending a mite from their riches, to the hun-
gry, starving, naked and desolate people of those
two countries.

BOA 11-CD TRAD'hi.
JOONG JAMES,
JOE. C; GRUBB. Ictolanior -CommErrrin.
RAIN D. TAYLOR,

MARINE BULLETIN,
PORT OF PEHLADELPHJA—Oorotars 5

Bun Bum. 6 1618 w Base. 544 Wien Warn. 5 11

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
ShipFrancis B CuttingTyson. 34 days from Liverpool.

wititsndse, 1cabin (0 McLaurin) and 31 steerage pawn-
Ors to Peter Wright& Sons. No date,lat 95 50, long 35 tZ,
signalled brig Lucas (Br). bound estat.:' ,4,

steamtug America, Virden, 20 hours from Delaware
Breakwater, having towed to sea early on Saturday
morning ship Tuecarora, hence for Mobile. Brought up
ship Franca B Cutting. Passed in the bay brig Gazelle.
from Salem; three briga.nne Behr from West Indies, and
others, as per Lewes. correspondence' •

ARRIVED ON. SATURDAY.
Steamer Norfolk, Vance, from Richmond and Norfolk,

with mdse to WP Clyde& Co. •
Steamer New York, Jones. from Washington and Alex.

andriai-with mdse toWP Clyde &•Co.
Steamer Bristol. Wallace. 24 hours from Now York.

with mdse toW'P Clyde & Co. •
Brig Josie ADevereux.„ Clark. 6 days from Charleaton,

with lumber to Cochran.Rusaell & Cu.
Schr John Mace, Brittingham,3 days from Newtown.

Nd. with lumber to Conquest & Lowber.
Schr Etttie Hall. Maxon, I day from Frederica, DeL

with grain to Jas L Bewley ,n Co.
Behr Atiadne, Thomas. I day from Smyrna, DoL with

grain to Jaa LRawls y & Co.
Schr Joan TLong Tunnel 1 day from Indian River,

with grain to-Jaa L Bewley & Co.
•SchrBanner. Townsend, 1day from IndianRiver. with

grain to Jae L Bewley & Co.
Bair A Haley. Haley, Boston.
Schr Ira Bliss. Hudson, Providence.
Schr SeaNymph. Conley, Providence.
Behr W G Audentied, Baker.Wareharm
Schr Maggie Van Dusan, Corson, Wareham.
Schr MSteelman. Steelman; Boston.
Behr Reading KB. No47, Reed. Georgetown.

—'Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen. from Baltimore. with a tow
of barges to WiMte & Co. ,

D ON SATURDAY.
SteamerPioneer, Catharine, Wilmington, NO. Phllidel-

Phi&and Southern-Mail SS Co.
Steamer Valley City,Morgan, Bichisiend.W PClyde& Co..

.SteamerW Widen. ftiggana, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
-Steamer G Stout, Ford. Washington, VT P Clyde & Co.
SteamerMayflower. Robinson. N York. WE Clyde & Co.
Brig Minniebliller,•Andorsom Portland. G BRopplier.
SchrJ Grilling.Coombs, Boston, do
Schr Enterprise, Barnes, Londonderry,ES, C CVanHorn.
BchrA Haley,-Heley, Boston. W H Johns & Bro. _ _

SeimReading RR. No 47. Reed,Norwich.b audenriod&Co.
SebrA A Rich, Leech. Boston. Weld. Nagle & Co.
Bohr DI Steelman. Steelmanaleston.Blakiaton,Graeff&Co.
§ctir IraBEng /Ludfion. Providence. dcr:

Money, clothing, food or any other necessaries
of life, would be bread cast upon the waters; but
the supplies to do good must come quickly.' The
people ate too much terror-stricken to act with
vigor, and thegovernments of Peru and Ecuador
cannot now give the aid the necessities of the
people imperatively demand.', I have the honor
to_be your obedient servant, .At.vrx P.FrOyEy.

No. 95.—DEPART3IENT OF STATE, WASEILNG-
TON, October 1,•1.'868.—Akin P. Morey, Esq.; d-c.,
4.c., Lima: Your despatch of the 14th of Septem-
ber, No. 147, has been received. It contains a
full and careful account of the devaatationswhich
were produced in the Republic ofEcuador by the
terrible earthquake of,the 13thof August. Los-
ing no time in giving publicity tothe painful
-narrative,l-sineendy hope it-may excitenot only
the sympathies but the active charity of all the
civilized nations.-

Yottrobedient servant,
• • - • • WILLIAM H. SEWARD

Madigan Atozaire.Statistics In the office of Indian affairs show an
Increase over thelast, year of- twelve_ _schools,
eleven hundred and sixty-eight scholars, twenty-nine teachers and fourteen missionaries in the In-
dian country. The amount -contributed by all
religious societies for education was an increaseover the previous year of only $6,164,,while the
increase by individual Indians for the same pur-
pose, during the same time; - amounted$3,266. Mr. S. N. "Goodall, who, has spent
much time among, the Indiana for thepurpose of assisting Ahern .in ,being furnished
with land,`machinery and materials, to enablethe
Indian womento fabricate aportlien of their own.•

Cornmondence of the Phtledetoble E;oh•ake.

TO REN'E•

607 CHESTNUT STREET.

607 CHESTNUT STREET.

Colt GAJ12.26

Piririol9.
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Sao 'Br G And canted. Baker, Boston, !Emm tt&Meill.flaw nods Ditespuiri nrlpt iro omoas. . do
Behr If Van Woraham,J RoomedJr~

fleaNirml. lap, vldeno-o,_o flacon& Co..CClonille McAllister. Baotou. Warren& Chess."ell: lutandas;aAfliMro iltiPteM:rd`captain.ofasVim Jefferson. Aden.for IWlttnoiiwitn si tow
birgea• VI P Clyde & Co. .

'Correspondence ot _the PhiLadelpidO_ Evening litilleßlL
READING. Oct 2.1866

The following boats from the Union Canalpassed intothe nchylkill Canal, bound to Misdeal:dila. laden and'consigned as follows!'
While Edgar, tills to captain: 13watart4litnertone to

Peacock di Orth ; J B McConkey.limber to alf Dffsher;Old Abe.grain to captain ; °atom, lumber to kietnett

Ship Hercules. from Bath, 'and bark Brilliant, from
Greenland. both forPhiladelphia, passed in tads/. US
school ship Portsmouth. from Fortress Monroe for New
York_ t schrs Moray,frOmRappahannock River for BostonIdaRichardson,from Philadelphia for Charleston; John d
Ferris. from New York for Virginia;Lady Jane, from
Richmond. Vs.. snd Cora Rita. from Philadelphia for titDomingo, remain at the Breakwater:Y _Yours. Mc. JOEINEII LAXETRa.,

.WRIGHTSVILLE.PA.. Oct. 2. 1862-
The followingcanal boats paned thin office t,-day. oast•ward bound.viz:
Goo 13 Moore. with lumbor to H Croaky & Ca:Martin'Mega I. do to captain; Grape lithot,do to Norcrona&Sneota:

TropicBird, do to Taylor & Botta ; Francis Craig, do to
Craig & Blanchard; Harry Cralig.doto do; HelenHarreY.
do to W Malone& Co.

TUCKER:CON. NT. Oct. 1.
_

Tbe following veggelg, while besting in Little Egg Her-
ber „Inlet last night, went ashore on the south side of the
new

Theichi MN LennyLatexof SnowHill. Md.with aload ofcorn and oats [or Providence, RI ;cargo being dig•
charged: vessel nearly Dery. and no doubt will be saved.

The echr Whito Cloud, of Now York. wita a load of
Virginia woodfor New York. Her cargois being thrown
Overboard by her captain. and he thinks he can save , his
• The achr M N Jenks. of Washington;Nl. Capt Martine.
with wood from Virginia to New ../Cork; Is a veryold ves-
sel; has bilged, and will be a total low.

XEMOBANDA
Ship Tyro (80.Baker, from Provider:um •for tlds Pod,

paced Newpc4rteti.'l4=ns.c iiiiired at New York 3d hiatjuit
for Hirivre.
• SteamerBrunette:Haim; Lens at NYork 8d lust:

Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, hence at Savannah
adhist

P Petre.atMLBark Ann Elizabeth.Wilson,hence atPointALBh Mt, tosail next day far Compels°, Yeneznelr d t.arkH P Lork, Nathan, hence at Po d
BarkDirigo,'ldorrisombence for Botterdam.waa spoken

Ntllord4olirr.lfgrorthi. port; war ipotesi 2d instantlat29 SO. long72 Ea.
Brig Lucy A Blossom, Castilian, hence for BOltent at

Holmes' Hole listGast. • -

• BtidMatilda. Dlz, hence for liodon.at }dgattowa 10
Brig MC Eiaskell,flaskid!. hence at Nowpot2d inst. ,

• Brig Rip Grande, Bennett, hence at Bath Ist inst.'
BrigBea Foam, Comnba. bep.Cl3 at Salemis t instant forBangor. • -

$ Beg EMBY.hence at Nem,London 24 inst.
Behr Extraraylor hence at Norfolk Sdinst.
Bar Ann B Car% Tyler. sailed ,from Boston 80th nit,

For this port.
Bare N WMagee. JaccibKingsley; and Mary litandish.

nonceat New London 24 inat.
fichrLL Slaight, sailed from' Edgartoorn 29th nit, for

TOiiENr.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM
of

ESP BULLETIN BUILDING,

607 Chestnut Street,
25 feet frost, 70 feet deep, heated by steam. handsomelyslnstr ,l dr .f ari nMetalle()%lZN ..IMITitiantIILLETIN

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOR STORE Olt OFFICE.

Mao. Offices and lame Rooms. an Die fora Conunereis
College. Apply at

BANK OP THE REPUBLIC.
1e514t1

TO RENT.
Filet Flow Back of Bulletin Building,

TO RENr.
Third Floor.Back of Bulletin Building,

TO RENT—A FURNISHED DOUBLE STONE
House, with all conveniences. and stable, No. 100
Talpohocken street, corner of Green, Germantown.

Apply to
13. POTTER,

ocs3t• No. 811 Chestnut street.
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.—A FOUR-

story house with three-story double back buildinp:
"-IL modern conveniences. Apply on the premises../so.

Nsee street, between 9 and 11 A. ht. oeS St.

r, To RENT. THE THREE-STORY BRICK
ff.Dwelling HOUSE`, No. 246 South Eighth street; has

double three-story back buildings, ftt.w.ces back
and front. gne fixturse, and all other converffifees and is

t.ouiplete order. l'oession canbe had after the Bth
trrt Apply to JOHN HASELTINE,

ors si• No. 706 Spruce street.
FUR REI:T—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY

Repidence. with attics, threactory double back
bui,:dlngs t,

every convenience, _and sfoot eide.yard.
Nu.luS North Nineteenth Meet. J. M. GUMMEY az SONS.
5(1., Wulnu t street.

FOE SALE—A DESIRABLE TRUCK }AWL 140
acres; three good houses; good barn; situate on
Raneocas creek, Burlingtoncounty, N. J. The wharf

.rhere swamboute and other vessels stop is on the place.
Price low and terms easy. bL C. MISKEY, 411 Walnut
• treat. och•if

ECOUNTnY SEAT FOR SALE.—A VERY MAND-
"

eome Country Seat, with 23acres of Land attached,
situated on the heights at Conshohocken. within }6

a milefrom statione on Norristown and Reading Rad-
loads. Double stone mansion.house, containing parlor.
library, dining-room, two kitchens and seven chambera,
built inbeet Mannerexpressly for the occupancy of the
owner, and has every city convenience, including gas, and
is heated throughout by eteam • large stone stable and
carriage holm, grapery, tenaut.,house. The
grounds are tastefully bud out and planted witha variety
of shade trees and ebrubbery. and toe garden contains
tt% cry kind of vegetables, with all the varieties of small
fruit in auundance. J. M. alltiMßY & SONS, 508 Wal-
nut street. •

s•-• Foie eAlte..—AN ELEGANT COUNTRY.SEAT„ts: with over seven acres of land attached, late the re.
sidence of Davis Pearson, Esq., deceased..tfituate on

Broad street and the Old Yorkroad, with 800 feet front
cm each, below Fisher's lane, Mansion 44 by 40 feet,
with back buildings, -built and finished throughout in a
superior manner with every city convenience, and in
hrfect order. Large stable and carriage,house, green.ouse,, &c.„ and grounds beautifully improved with
choice shrubbety. and well.ehtded. Photographic views

bo seen at the office of J. M. GUMMEY & SONS,
508 Walnut street.

FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
brick residence. 20 feet front, with three-story

back buildings. Everyconvenience and in
perff ct order, situate No. NorthTwentiethstreet, J.
N. GUMM Y .t SONS. 608 Walnut street.

FOR SALL- A HANDSOME 'BROWN STONElE'sResidence, four stories. with three-story double back
buildinga, every convenience, and in perfect order;

Faust° on the south Fide of Pine street, between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth streets. Lot, 20x130 feet toa street. J. M.
c,UMBIEY.k SONS, 808 WOnut street.

riFOR BALE—A THREE-STORY DWELLING,
with two.story back buildings,No. 2044 Locust street.

" Range, hot and cold water; gas and gas daturas.
Also, store and dwelling, new. Cumberland street and
Fi ankford Road. All Improvement,. Immediate pos.
version. Apply to CuP.PUCK & JORDAN, 4= Walnut
street.

FOR SALE—TWO THREE-STORY COTTAGES
—With fine yards. parlor, dining-room andkitchen,
and out-kitchen. 5 fine chambers, gas and water,

front and lido entrances, all fenced in; 1 square from
Haddington Depot, West Philadelphia; $l,OOO canre-
m ain. •Lot 80 by 160 feet deep. Apply to COPPUCK do
JORDAN, 433Walnut street.eMARKET STREET—FOR SALE—THE VAL.

noble property. 21 feet front by 180 feet deep, to a
20 feet wide street. Situate No. 1816 Market street.

J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

Ei GERMANTOWN-I'oli BALE—TWO POINTED
stone cottages, new, ink linlehing, with every city
convenience. within five minuteavealk from Church

Lane Station. J. M. GUALMEY BONS. 108 Walnut
etreet. '

EtFOR SALE.—A lIARDSOME DOUBLE STONE
Residence, furnished with every city convenience
and over an acre of ground attached, situate on-

Tioga atreet, within five minutes walk from the railroad
station. Grounds beautifully improved with over 2,000
rose bushes, choice shrubbery.. Itc.. and email fruit ofeverykind in abundance. -- J. M. GUMISSEY at BONB.

608 Walnut street
CHESTNUT STREET—FOR BALE.—A -HAND-

someResidence. 20 feet front, in perfect order, and
with every convenience. - Situate on Chestnut

street near Fifteenth, J. M. GUMMEY SONS. 608
Walnut street.

' EXTRAOItEINAR.Y BARGAIN.-4600 Mir--
. moult= for $250. in Perfect order. la etePß.

eon o Keys and pedals.
• - „ , . E. P. PLEABANTS.oc9-2t• - 929 Clieetnut street:

CANNSII VEGYLTABLEI3. fao,-1.000 CddEd—'
fresh Canned Peaches; GOO cases froth Canned Pine

Apples L2OO eases fresh Pine Apples, In ghost 1,000 cases
Green Corn and Green Pen; 600 ewe fresh Plums in
cane ; 200 eases fresh Green Gages';'eases Cherries:lD'
ssruP; &Ulysses Illaekherrlei: in syrup: &V mow Straw.
bents.% In airaP 600 ovum freshPears. In sytnp; moo ,eases Canne Maestros; WO eases Oysters.Loaders and
Clams; 800 cases ,Roast ,eef Melton. Veal. fioups,l Age,
hersale byJOODPII DuOVIEI; & GO4 IN Bout& Delta

AUCTION BALES.
TAMES A. FZEKMAM.AUOTI4OI~ 111011M: - •

Nix 4142WALNOT street.'JAMES wisp:m=B SALE. -

OnTUEnDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clock,will be sold. at the Auction Stord, tho fol-
lowingNotes, sftrtifleates of Stock, Baal Estate and Ac
counts ofsundry deb ors to the Estate ofthe- tato Jere-
miah Van Brunt, bY order of Francis P. Conway..

-J. W. Hammersly., 'T. .1„ Yerkcs,book sc. •
book account 8;843 count 81160

110011erBinni. book Thomas M. Costello,account 14 00 book account 84 14
Frederick Freedom, Alfred Boberts, boonbook account 219 46 account. —... . 16 84

B. Fleckenstein, G. Hormel' (Wil.
book account 60 65 liamsportybook no.Joseph Naylor, book count.-- . 130 50
account . 20 94 J.H. rickrack, 'hook

A Amounts (Lewis.(Tri —wiaccount • 59'04
burg),book acc't.. 88 69 Geo. B. Adams, book

E. C.Jond (BrOYma. account,3B6 MI
Del..) account.-- 62 95 Hawks di ,FreemenBrown & C0,.._. . . 136 21 book account. 123 28

E. C. Jobneon, N. Y. 75 00 Thomas Coffer,hook
E. C. Johneon, N Y.. account . 12 12

•duebill. • , 45 00 Theo. -Yerke.s. book
Ross A Harries note FM 88 account.--. .. - 17 01
1share Oxford Park JohnNoon, book ac:

negotiation. count 7 20
!share Oxford Park One undivided

and Land Associa- fourth interest in
Bon. about 86 acres of

2 shares American , land and Frame
Guano Cu. Hotel. on Bock a-

-5) Shares Odd Fel- way, Beach, Long
lowa' Hall, Frank- Island
ford. - lludgment note...—. 57 21

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LAND.

With Mansion House. Riming Sun Lane, intersected by
Eightb,Nieth, Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and Vega
streets, within 200 feet of the OldYork Road. Valuable
deposit ofBrick Clay. Terms easy.

Avaluable business property No. 819Arch street.BORLINUTON.—A Handle= Mansion. of MatoASlot why 700 feet.

BSCOTT,. Jr.. AUCTIONEER:
• • SCOTT'S. ART GALLERYlOW CHEaTNUT street. Philadelphia.

MR.'G. 11. BECHTEL'S BALE OF,.EXTRA QUALITYTSIPLE SILVER PLATED WARE will take • ylaed
at Scott's Art Gallery. 1010 Chestnut street.

• ON TUESDAY.MORNDIG.Oct. 6. at 10 ceclock, comprising 'full and general as-
sortment, all manufacturedexpressly for his best cityre.tail trade. and warrantedas royretented. ornosale.

VITI I3ROS'
SPECIAL. BALE OF ELEGANT ALABASTER. OhNA-

?SENT% BKONZES. GLASSWARE. nTATUET'FES.erczatre.; %Intakeplace • _
. . ON WEDNESDAY, MORNING.Oct."-7.at 10 o'clock, and continued at Ili o'clock in

evening, at ScotFaart. OaUety. N0,1020 chestnutstreet
'lnc collection will be arranged for examination on

Monday. sth,inst., and will c,onsist inpart of elegantly
CarvedAlabaster Stone Vases, of 'Roman, Grecian andEtrurian designs:Agate. Bardislio and thistellinaValue
and' trne, Baccante razzes. Fluted Carripswass, Large
Etruscan V'eseir," imitable for .11.1 a .ard Parlors; finely
Fluted Columns, suitable forFigures orBusts.

Also, a fine invoice of „Crete Statuettel::•in colorf.'re-`
ceived fromthe beet manufactories in Naples reoresent.
ingsubjects from' every day life;Grotmeog Fishermen.
Shepherds. Bandits, single pieces of Yeasantrv. of the
various provincesof SouthernItem . • • •

Alabaster Statuettes, representing Dance of YeIIUS•
'Group of the"Three Gracea, Resignation; Canova- Lions,

Large BronzeFigurer. See &mule and Gilt Clocks,GlitGroups and Fisuree, 44e. ;
TheaboVe collection is a speed hoportatiorierbiesere.

Viti Bros. (late Vito Veil di eons) and upon examination
will be sound to be wellworthy the attention of Loren of

DATIB.& EtARVEY. AUCTIONEERS. ,Late with bt Thomas '4V. Sons.Store No. 421 WALNUT street'
Rear Entrance on Library street..

Saleat Ne.1635 North 'twelfthstreet.
dale No. 421 Walnutstreet •

SUPERIOR FURNITURE: PIANO FORTE. FRENCH
PLATE MIRRORS. FINE TAPESTRY CARPETS.PLATED.ON TUESDAY RN

SLIALES,
ON WESDAY-MOING.

At 10 o'clock. at the auction atom a very large assort.
rent of superior Furniture; Includingthe goods of 'a gen.
tleman declingC ha mber thestockFrenchrniture Store—
Oiled WalnutSuits. lino Plato Pier and
Oval Mirrors, fine toned Rosewood Piano, by Gale dr, Co.;
Fine Tspeldry and ,Ingrain Carpets ,, Fine Plated- Ware,
Feirbank Scale, new Mistresses. Feather Beds, Office Fur-
niture,Kitchen Utensils, China, Grass, Arc.

Sale 607. 609 and 611 North Tbirteenthstreet.ENTIRE STOCK, GOODWILLAND FIXTURES. OrA
FURNFI URE STORE, 11.0118E. WAGON. CAR-
RIAGES, ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Oct. 7. at 10o'clock, the entire stock, including _a large

,assortment of=petier Parlor. Lining Roam and Member
Fruniture, Secretary Bookcases. Etagere Sideboards,
superior Damask and Reps Loungee, _Cotta Butts and
Cottage Bed.teads and Bureants, dtc., MarbleTop Boquet
and large Centre" Tables, Cane and- Windaor Chaim
It,cking Chairs. fdatreeses, Mirrors, Stoves. dcc._

IM-thitalogaes ready, two days previous to sale.
HORdE, WAGON. AND ,CAERIAGEEI •

'Also. superior Sorrel Bone. 8 years old; superior Furni-
ture Wagon. Carriages. Dafnest.'dtc.

BumLNG. DURBOROW dc CO., AUCTIONRP,,EB.
Noe. 222 and 234 MARKET greet. corner Bank

Succeesoreto John B:Mveze & Co
LARGE SALE OF' WOO CASEa BOOTS, SHOES, TEA

'WRUNG BAGS, &e.
ON TUESDAI MORNING.

Oct. 6, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit including—
Oases Men's. boys and youths' Calf. Kip, Buff Leather
and Grain Cavalry, Napoleon, Dress and Congress Boob
and Balmorals Duff anti Polished Grain Brogans:
women'e, minl3es, and children's Calf. Kid, Enamelled and
Buff Leather Goat and, Morocco Balmorals ; Congress
Gaiters: Lace Bcots: Ankle Ties: Slippers: Metallic Over
shoes and ear:dale : Traveling Bags:-Shoe Laceta. am.

ON THURSDAy, OCT. 8, , •At 10 o'clock. on four months credit, by order of
Mews. L a; B. oURTIA & CO..

a splendid /LEBO tment of
PARIS DRESS GOODS. SILK GOODS. .&.

Pr'Forparticulars see dieplay adverti umlaut.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH. GERMAN

AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Oct 9, at 10 o'clock. on four monthe'cret It
LARGE SALE OF CARPET:I2S9S, 100 PIECES FLOOR

OM CLOTHS, dm.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Oct. 9 at 11 o•clock,on tour months' credit, about 20
pieces of Ingrain, Venetian. List, Eiomp, Cottage andBag
Carp:Abuts, 100 pieces OilCloths, dra.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEER&
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas 4 Sono )

No. 629 CHESTNUT erect.rear entrance from Minor.
Large Sate at No. 629 Chestnutstreet.

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, LARGE
AND EXCELLENT FIREPROOF SAFES FINE
FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS. HANDSOME ENG-
LISH BRUSSELS AND VELVET CARPETS. FINE
PLAT ED WARE_,_dm.

ON VVEDNESDAYMORNING:
Oct. 7, at 10 o'clork, at the auction rooms, by cata-

logue, a large and very desirable assortment ofFurniture.
ipcludii deome Walnut Parlor and Library Fur-
niture, covered in fine Reps and Hair Cloth; three
Handsome, Walnut Chamber Suits, Walnut and Oak
Dining Boom Furniture.fur large and excellent Fire.
proof Bates, made by Farrel & Herring, Lillie and others;
fine French Plate Mirrors, Handsome English Brussels.
Velvet, Tapeitry and imperial Carpets, Chandeliers fine
Platen Ware, Glassware, China,fine Feather Beds, Bed.
dine, Hair Matresses, Walnut Counting House and Office
Furniture, arc.

. BOOTS AND SHOES.. - - -
Large invomo offino Booth and Shoes, from etorekoep•

era declining businees.
Aliso, HANDSOMEle Gun and Case: complete.

DRAWING ROOM SUIT.
For account of whom It may concern—Elegant Walnut

and Crimeon Plueh Dran ins Room Furniture.

THOMAS, BIRCH & SON AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance No. 1107 Bansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to orkthei most
reasonable terms

Sale at No. 1604North Thirteenth street.
HANDSOME FURNITURECARPETS, ROSEWOODPIANOFORTE, &o.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, •
~

• r
October 6th. at 10 o'clock. at No 1604 North Thirteenth

street will be sold, the Furniture of a family declining
housekeeving, comprising Rosewood Pipno Forte ; Brim
eels, Ingrain and Venetian Carpets •, Walnut Parlor Fur-
niture, covered with Hair Cloth; Walnut. Chamber and
Dining -Room Furniture • 31irroni: China and GlassWare;
Bede. Matreeses and Beading; Kitchen Furniture, dm. -

DOUBLE BARREL GUN AND WATCH. •
Also, one Double Barrel Gun and one Lady's Gold

Watch.
Catalogues will be ready at the Auction Store on

Monday.
The furniture canbe examined early on the morning

of aide.

CFt MoCLEEB & CO..
. AUCTIONEERS.

No. 606 MARKET street
BALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.HAtMORALS. &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
October 8. atlo o'clock. we will sell by catalogue. for

cash, 1800cases Men's, Boys' and Youths' Boots, Shoes,
Brogans. Bath:totals, 11c.

Aiso, a superior assortment of Ladles'. Misses' and
Children's citymade goods

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S. E. corner of SIXTH and RAGE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, iamones, Gold and Silver Plate. and on all
articles ofvideo. for anyAength of timpmreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PEWATE SALE.
Fine Gold HuntingCase.DoubloBottom and Open Face

English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine SliverHunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies. Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpin:3; Finger Rings;Ear. Rings; Studs;
itc.• Fine Gold Chains,. Medallions; Bracelets. Scarf
Pine: Breastpins ; Fingerßings;Pencil Casesand Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
imitable for a Jeweler; cost $650

Also. several Lots inSouthtlamden,Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

T. L. ASHBRIDGE At CO., AUCTIONEERS.
. No.-505 MARKET street, above Fifth.9l

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OFBOOTS, SHOES.
HATS. do.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.,
October 7. at II o'clock, we will sell by catalogue.

about 1000cares of city and Eastern made goods, Boots,
Shoes. Brogans. Ba'morals and Slippers. for Melee.
Women's and Children's wear. to whim theattention of
the tradels called.

Open early on the morning of sale for examination. --

BY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEER&
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 230 MARKET street, corner of BANK street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

- SPECIAL SALE BY CATALOGUE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING. •

Octra. at 10 o'clock, comprising 900 lots of DrYxCtoOds.Clothing,.Boots andtames, 'telt Hats,Haideri. °RIM%
Shirts. Drawers. Germantown Goods, I:rimming". &O.

PartlcoLars hereafter. . _

-

CLARE & EVAN& AUCTIONEERS.,,630 CHESTNUT atreat.
TB 113DAIatOBNINGAuld EVENING‘,..-A large invoice of Blankets, Bed ''Spread'', Dry

-Clothe. -Cruselmeree. Boalery... Blatt:moo; Table is
rocket ;Cutlery,Notions &c. ,
city and country merchants will dnaDalcatus. -
sir Terms cash.
Goods packedfree of charge. ee39 tf -

RORDtki.8 Prim TEA.41401.1"AN OrrNeEOF TlEllt
4.9extract will make a pintof excellent Beet 7,ga.tßA
few mirotes. Al aye on hand end for male by Job.
B. 817194= Os vv. IceDinaDeaftwartimetuo.l

qurceriox.sAitan•

M.THOMAS 4pISONS. AUCTIONEERS.
' •‘• ,Noe. 139 and 141 &miltFerartb street..SALES OF STOVES AND'REAL ESTATE.

' Sir Public salsa atthe PhilidelPllllVlreb ygbMISTTUESDAY. at 12 o'clock. _ ,
_1121- Handbills of each property lamed aeliaratebr fataddition to which we %inhibit. on the Satttrdallawiend.toeach sale, thousand cataloguer. in Vault. IMMOgiving lull deacriptione et all this pu'operty to-be

_.
.*4theFl/I.I.OWINti TUESDAY. and aLb& of BealW.ll=.at Private Sale. - • - •

,sir. Our gales are also advertised In the/ 1011,3Wradnewspapers: Nonni asmitusair. Pak.se. Valiant, 1.1.41/0.:,INTILLIGENCEP, AdS, .EVILNINQ 8117.111k. ,E'VENINO TZLEGRAM GEILflAsr DEVIOOTULT; &o.Fir Furniture Sales at the Auction Store .BY stratTIIURSDAY.
sir- Sales atResidences receive especialattention.

• BANE AND OTHER STOCKS..ON TUESDAY. OUT. ,
• At IS d'elook noon.at thePhiladelphia Eschew*.69 shares Third National Bank.64 shares Central Transportation Co. •i131600Philadelphia and Baltimore Central XS.15 shares Jefferson Fire Insure',ce Co. • -among Western Pennsylvania. KR. First Mortgage Ron&1 shareAcademy Fine Arts.

shares Ticket Arch Street Theatre. •5 Academy of Music.
'SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS. OCT. e. AT12 O'CLOCK. AT THE EXt.;IIaNGE.Exoeutoral Sale—Es ate ofJoseph R. Inge.solL Esq..deed.—To Capitalists and Othere,-Vens VALITABLT. BO-
SINESS •LOOAT/011--TBREE-STORT BRICK' REM-LENCE, with Stableand CoachHouse and Large Lot. EhE. corner of Fourth street and Wilitng.s alloy, betweenWalnut and Sprutests4-22 feet 103inches front. .Itanta,diateIVESCEIIIOD. Dan at theAuction Rooms.--- .

Executore' Sale - Estate of DevittPearson,Esq.. deed-
VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY.BEAT, over7-ACRES.Breedstreet and Old York Road. 600 feet front oneach.below Ethers lane MANSION, with all the 'modernconveniences and improverneuts; large 'Labiaand' car.

.rlage' house, green house .and -other out tmildim,grounds beautifully laid out and planted with elk
trees' and shrubbery; convenient' to railroad' titatkons.'Photographic views mar be e'en atthe Auction Room.

2 VERY DESIRABLE BUSINESS LOCATIONS. Non
12and 14 South Sixth strret,,_

m*
extending through .to De-crart.. with a Fouvatery Brick (IronFront to second -story) Storeon each Decider street frontalloe.Band IVA..fronts-HI feet. 6311 inches wide., and 173feet d .." r .

VERY VALUABLE DELAWARE RIVER F. •
N. E. corner of Queen and Swansonart; 106feetftentint.;
nwainon st...e.M extending in depth.fronting ongeeezt.'at, tothe.Warden's line in theRiverDelaware, about SSI
feet. Plana may be had at the AuctionRooms.

VERY VALUABLE WHARF, River Delnwart3iinaft),of Arch at 127 feet front, 277feetdety.
side by Orderof Heirs-Estate of, 13.:W. Abbott, ea'&-VERY ELEGANT MANSION,' Stehle'and„Ceitelt,....'How:Wand Handseme Grounds: Menet. iiliddenne/dati:-.;4.6 milesfromEtunden. t ::!wk ,vExecutor's Sa e-Estate ofHugh .11nok. deed

,WtORY-FRAME DWELLING, No. tae... Shippen
with Two.atory FrameDwelling in therear.

LARGE LOT' Thompson et.. 'between Somerset said
PYemdnt,llth *.r

Bustrrkse lireern-THItErrSTORY-BRICK BAITERIr:.
andDWELLING. NO. 1021.:Reme'ett Executors" Sale-Fatate of Frederick Hine, deed -TWOSTOITE BRICKDWELLING. No.612 NorthThird:7:

I at.. shave Green,..
' Way VALVAIaBiTinfrmset BrAau-FIV STORY:BRICK STORE, N0.123 North Third at; between Arch:and Raga

2 MODERN THREE.SIORY BRICK DW 'LUNGE&No'. 4042 and 4014Powslton avenue, north of Marketan*nest or Fortiethat., West Ehillidelphia.VERY, DF.OIRABLE STABLE. Cooke etbetween• Compromise and Pine and 16th and..l7th..: immediateposse:re:lon. _Plan at the Auction Rooms.
: MODERN TEMPE STORY,BRICK DWELLING. Na.
833 North Fifth at below Callowhib.

UnEINIASHED STONEDOUBT andLOT, MontgeMellr
avenue, Chestnut Elill.r LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. Forty:amend st,south.•of Chestnut. West Philadelphia. , •

GROUND RENT. f 1127 60 a year
HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK REST.

DENCE, a E. corner of 17th end Compromise sta.. he.
tween Spruce and Pine lint the modern conveniences.

MODERN THREHRTORY BRICK ,DWELLING. No.
:1218 Chemet.
• 10 THREHrsTORY STONE DWELLINGS, forming a
k court. Noe. 2205 and 2207 Shamokin at .above CallowWlL
and between Wri and 23d eta _ _

MODERN THREE—,STORY BRIOK DWEI.LING., No
2117 Jefferson, west of Ttventrfiratet.

Vrair VAIMABLIC Rtrernaes Bream—THREE-STORYBRICK STORK andDWELLING. B.E. corner et Tstelfth
and Bhippen eta witha Stablein therear.

Executors' sale. No. 310 South Fifth street.
SUPERIOR FUttNITURELISANTEL AND PIER MIR.

BOItS, BRUSSELS CARPE'Cii;BOOK-DASE. do.
iN,TUBSDAY IdOttNiNttOetober 6, at 10o'clock.. at No. 310 South tlfthsteles. VPcatalogue. the entire urniture, by order of Executors.

includingWalant ParlorFurniture, Garnet Plush Covert;
walnutdiningroom and chamber Yurniture.
tresses ; fine China and Glassware, large mantel Mirror;
two fine Fier Mirrore; Walnut. Bookcase; Brussels and

!' other Carpets; HitchesFurniture; de. - •

PALE. OF A :PRIVATELIBRARY.'
TURSDAY AFTERNOOIS.. • • '

Oct. 6, at 4 o'clock, con:twining works tut Agriculture.
History and general Litetature.

lisleNo. 35 South Nineteenth street • • -
SUPERIOR ,FURrIi'PURE, PIANO, ME OA,RPETS,dza,&c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Oct, 7, at 10o'clock, at No.85 SonthNinetoonthstreet, by '

cataNgue: the sUperior Walnut Parlor, Dining Room sung ;
Chamber Furniture, Rosewood }IMO. China and Gime.
ware. Edatreeses. Feather Beds, Cottage Chamber'Furs&
tore, fine Venetian Blinds, Handsome Brusselet and other
CaOnets, &c. AisoatitchenFmmiture. Refrigerater,'&e. • •

VALUABLE PRIVNIE LIBRARY. • •
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,• • .

Oct 7, at 4o'clock ' bilscellineous and Dramatic Works.' 'English and American editlon9,richly ,bound and ale-
gently illustrated, including a number of Pickering and.
Moxonimmints. •• • , . • . •

Extensive Sale at Noe. 189 and 141 South Fourth street.
HANDSOME .FURNITIOIR PIANOS,' MIRRORS.HANDSOME Iin.LVET, BRUSSELS AND OTHER

CARPETS. Ace. „.

'ON THURSDAY MORNING. •
Oct 8, at 9 o'clock.; at the auction room, by catalogue.

a large assortment of superior Iroutehold Furniture.
comprising—Bans some Walnut railer and Library
Suits OiledWalnut Chamber Suits, elegant Rosewood 7
octavo Piano Forte. made by Sohornack.er& Co.l two
Mahogany Piano Fortes. fine French Plate Mantel and
Pier Mirrors, Wardrobes. Bookcases. Sideboards, Eaten.
don Tables, China and filagsware. Beds and. Bedding.
Office Furniture. 120pairs Skates, two superior Double
Barrel Guns, made byCmistable Chaudeliere.Handsome
Velvet, Brussels and other Carpets, &c.

Execttoro' Sale—Fotateof Wm. Gaul. dac'd.
LEASE AND GOODWILL OFA VALUABLE,HR.EW:

BRY, FIXTURES, STOCK OF ALE. PORTER.,HORSES, MULES,WAGONS. TUBS, ()ASK% TOOLS.
dic.. arc.

ON THURSDAY.
October Md. 1869, at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold. at .

public sale, on the premises. N.E. corner of New Market'
and Callowhillstreets, Vhiladelphia, by order of the'
ecutors of the late Win. Gaul, Esq deed, a lease and the
goodwill ofone of tho largest and establishedbrew.
cries in the United States: the capacity of which is front
60,000 to 60,000 barrels per annurpg,- -together ' with the '
malt house of the capacity of 56000 bushels of grain; also.
lease of a cellar for storagefor eightyears, all in complete
order; the latest improvements having been put on within ,
two years.

STOCK.FIXTUftEB, CASKS,HORSES, MTJLEB.
Also, immediately after the sale of lease, wil be soil.

at public sale, by catalogue.. tho entire -valuable .0004 •
comprising about 500 barrels ale; about 500 barrels
porter: 1.6f0 • empty hogsheads;: 4,000. emlzr • barrels;
4,000 half barrels ; vats of the capacityof 10,0011
barrels: 6 horses; 6 mules : wagons,harness; dole.
melds, fL-,tures, dcc. , .

Irlt"' This is onoof theoldest and best Breweries ill the
UnitedStates, and is well worthy,the attention of per
sons wishing to engage in this business. •

• •
Thesale is made 'only on accbunt of the nag:flit! 14 •winding up the estate ofWm. Gaul. deed. '
The premises:mei.BASHtned any time preN tiothits

sale. A111.4 _
IF2S.'7"Ai D—E—LB '•

GEORGE IL oßEßTuuhPrar.:PETER L. SNYDER. Executor!.

SALE OF A, CHOICE- AND ELEGANT,LIBItARY
Ofa gentleman goingsto Europe, '

, ON FRIDAY, AFrMINOON,
Oct. 9. at 4 o'clock, comprising many rare Workis:4ll

splendidly bound and in fine condition.
NM be open for examination the day preViena to sale.
DV Catalogues' nowready, - - •

AT PRIVATE BALE
ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE, .OIL

PAINTINGS OBJECTS' OF AnT,' -N.^ W. corner'
Fortieth and Pine streets. Lot100 b1175feet. • Inquire at.•.
tho auction rooms.
Pr At Private Bale, a VALUABLE STORE, Front.

etreet. netween Market and Chestnrit. • Inquire at tile •
Auction Store._ • , -

NEWPUBLICATIONS.

T 0 EtOOKSELLERS.—IN THE PRESS. "SHAKES-
peare's Satinets; with-Commentaries:, JOHN

BELL 740 Baum street. Philadelphia. 0c5.6t•

XrE.W-.PUBLIGATIONS-
.I.I BEN BOLAND'S GARDEN. 15Mo.;bloth, 90-certfe-'•

A storry thatwill be found deeply interestingto tho more
Intelligent classes of juvenile and other readers. The
writer has shr wn bow the rich and !poor may meet t0..(
ge tiler with del.ght and profit to both, when InPuenced
by_the po_wer of Christian love.-.•
P.ILGIIISI STREET : A TALE OF MANDuESTER.
LIFE, By the author of "Jessica's FindPrayer, , "rem
Hollow,"dm. 18mo.,icloth.a cents.
A most touchingand beautiful story. 'The book is fun':

of pathos, and we would commend it toour readers, old
and young.—ti eekiv Review. • .•

The American Sunday SchoolUnion, o. 11221Chestntit.
street. Philadelphia; No. 509 Broadway. N. Y. ocs-34

VIM ENGLISH BOOKSTORE.
1 A large stock of Engileh editions of Booksin everydo.

partment of Literature, particularly •
-

Standard Books in plain and fine bindings.
Elegantly Illustrated works.choice copies.
Books on Natural History and the Sciences. . -
Children'sBooks, a charming collection.
Thestore havingchanged proprietors, a large pronto.

tion of thestock a ill be closed out at VERXREDUCED
yitIGES, to make room for new stock coming ixtfrointhnt
recent auction sales New York.

_ •
oc3 tf 733 RANSOM BITItEET.-

TLIST READY—EINGEMPB LATIN- GRAMMAR
tel NewEdition.—A Grammar of theLatin Ltinse foe;
tho Use of Elehoola. - With exacted and voosliza
William Bingham. A. IL, Ouperhitendent of thollizightiust,

.

echooLThePublishers take pleasurein annetnicing to Tellebeleg
andfriends of Education generally, that the newt2.22of the above work is nowresly. and they invite a
examination of the tame. and a compArisoriNilitworkson the dime alibied. COPIB6 will be fa
Teachers and Et undintundentsofSchools forthliburrie,
at low rates.

Priceel NI
Publishedby E. ILBUTLER INS
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